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■amber Mid that they a m r  had aajr 
problem fiadinf a p lan  to park.
• Boom favored m ore off atiaot  
parking facilities while other* favored 
tearing down some of the old bonding* 
In town aad making parking lot* oat af 
them.

The m olts of the poll were turned 
over to the Merchants division fhr 
•tody aa wen as a host of letter* la* 
chided with the coupon*.

one way traffic.
A greater majority favored aatna 

sort of beeutlfkation program with 
the emphasis on planters or a mall 
type of arrangement

dae atewa area, a SO day Herald poll 
revealed today.

The poll revealed that there ware 
adaauade paridag facilities ia the down-

i i  By LARI 
j  A F E W
t h o u g h t * ,

° m ty -d ty  
on Heat et11

Eight percent said they favarad 
street widening if the taxpayers would 
not have to pay for the cost of digging 
op the street

Poor percent felt that diagonal 
parking was the answer but a greater

WBATHBB: Fair through Toaaday. High today, 15-60. Low tonight 65-70.
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ma’am that la
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FIREMEN SHOWN ASSESSING THE DAMAGB to 
Roman Catholic Church Sunday evening following < 
estimated 63000 to 64000 damages to the strueton 
because of tho smoke.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Damage At $4,000
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v toeing lines af tree pa had 
pinned the rioters, and chok
ing steeds af gae w iped late

Tankas ge horns," "Why 
don’t  pee ge te  Cube," aad 
"I'm a  a in a r , why d ttfl pea
some after m at"

Troops reached the center 
of Ute downtown area shoal 
1:45 a. m. aad three iquada
of *4 infantrymen each sta
tioned thomashrse along tha 
sidewalk.

They steed a t parade feat 
while a group of about 1M 
die-hards inside the court* 
house continued to shoot te*
suite..

Sttsral of tho infantrymou 
w in  Negros* and they stood 
gritting their teeth white the 
hocktera taunted them with 
shouts of:

"Nigger, why don't yee ge 
beck to N«W Jen ey t"

The dsmonalretore fted te  
the (quart after they were 
routed from tha tempos by 
troops arhwd with k t r  gas 
and bayonets.

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Rep. Thomas G. Abernathy, 
(O-Hlw.). said today "an as- 
pecteaced U. S. marshal" Br
ed tha first shot te the riot- 
in g st the Uaivarsity of Miss- 
lsilppi campus s |slast "a 
group of kids who were do-

Mor* Legiilation
TALLAHASSK* (UK) -  

guts School Bupcristendsut 
Thomas D. Balky catted today 
for tegislatios to yrorids one 
school libraries far sash 500 
children In the classroom at a  
root of from «15-lf million.

In The Middle
A LOURS, Algeria (UTI) 

-A lgeria mixed right late

stores, their eyes gushing 
tsars. By mid-morning tho 
town, like the sampua ay  
peered te be uadar virtual 
martial tew although there 
was no official proclamation.

Truckload after truckload 
of troops poured Into tho 
courthouse square. Ten heli
copters circled overhead.

Soon after the tear gas at
tack crowds began to form 
In back alleys to group far 
another attack on tho soldiers.

Tho now emergency was 
met with fresh reinforce
ment! and additional troops 
began pouring into town.

A heavy rain broke - out 
shortly after * a. m. dissipat
ing the gas but slowing down 
tho rioters.

In Washington, President

cod that 55 parsons had boon 
arrested in Oxford and said 
soon are rite wars expected.

A Justice D e p a r t m e n t  
spokesman said HlssUslppt 
Got. Rom Barnett had pro
mised te  maintain law and 
order on the campus bat that

All Souls Church 
Gutted By Blaze

OXFORD, Hiss. (UPI)— 
Negro James Meredith regis
tered today m  a  University of 
Hlmiaslppi student oa e 
campus guarded by 400 U. 8. 
marshals and 1,000 federal 
troops.

Rntranco of tho 20-yoar-old 
Air Pore# veteran as a stu
dent at tha all-white school 
came under virtual siege ton- 
di'tons as fresh outbursts 
of ..rioUug Jtfiat had (skm)

panted Meredith to the e*m- 
pus were withdrawn after the 
rlctlng began.

One trooper, asked during 
Sunday sight’s rioting if ho 
and Ms colteagues were go
ing to move against tbs mob, 
said "You tssan those by- 
otaadsro?" -

Meet of tho rioters In tho 
downtown area worn younger 
boys. Thoy Jeered tho troops, 
shouting:

announcement that it will 
support Rod China's efforts 
to become a ‘member af tho 
United Natiodg.

T h r e a t e n e d ^ * - *

A fir* Sunday afternoon 
did an estimated 93,000 to 
14.000 damago to the narthex 
of All Souls Jo_Tin Cl1**1'11"

was discovered by two un
identified parishioners who 
went to the church to leave 
m m c g l d  q to thing in U>« 
* * f* M i M i ,  were Ml **M

ter damage. Ha sakt the
church library was almost a 
total loss, as waa Urn. pan- 
plot raek and tha ess* for 
articles tees and found te Urn

two lives and injured mors 
than 15 spread to tha down
town area.

A crowd of angry towns
people that had boon throw
ing rocks and pop bottles at 
troops tn tha downtown area

TBthfnsut Walter M. 
Sckirra Jr. Into erhtt Wed
nesday.

Reject Bid
NEW YORK (UPI) — Tha 

throe national television net
works rejected Mississippi 
Gov. Ross Barnett's demand 
Sunday for equal time to an- 
i t e r  President Kennedy’s 
speech to the nation on tha in
tegration crisis.

Three Dead
MIAMI (UPD-Tho High* 

way Patrol eounted at Vast 
throe persona dead to Its
weekend traffic accident rec
ords. Two other t r a f f i c  
deaths were reported during 
the weekend, but one happen
ed minutes before tho week, 
end count began and tha other 
happened on private property.

fiowlst, assistant to 'ffT tor- 
ons, 7 If they were burning 
anything in the church. Tho 
priost Investigated, ran back 
to the rectory and notified 
Ft. Lyons, who cslkd the 
fire department. Fr. Bowles, 
then ran in the back en
trance of tha church and re
moved the Holy Sacrament 
and took it to the nun’s resi
dence.

According to Fr. Lyons, 
the interior of tha vestibule 
was gutted, and the fire 
burned across the celling and 
did minor damtga to the 
confessional Just Iniid# tbs 
sanctuary. He had high 
praise for the local firemen 
and the way they contained 
the fire in the narthex, and 
did only a minimum of wa

shout two minutes."
Fr. Lyons said' the firs and att unidentified ms* was 

segn to enter and leave the 
church Just prior to the dis
covery of lb* fire Sunday. 
Fr. Lyons also said arson 
was suspected because of the 
rapid spread of tho flames 
from the time of discovery 
until Fr. Bowies investigated 
the report of tha parishten-

$223,000 County 
Road List In

Motorist Hits 
Herd Of Cows 
Leaving 2 Dead

was broken up by n barrage
of tear gas.

At least on# soldier was 
reported injured ia tho down- 

Tha crowd’s
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fury waa heightened by tbs 
presents of a Negro soldier 
win w m  Mt about the neck 
and shoulders with n bottle.

Before tho order to fire 
tho tear gas was given an 
Amy track’s windshield wse 
shattered by a  largo rock aad

2 ’ H. B. HaH, Negro, of Oln» 
' snder Ave., Sanford, was 

‘ driving west on Highway W, 
* at 3:13 a. m., Saturday when 

' he met up with a herd of 
r™’ rows oa tho road about six 
_ nI miles east oi DeLand. Be-
• “r fore he could stop, UaU kill- 
*"* cd two of tha cows and did

»too damages to his ear.
*  • Trooper Bill Stringflekl, 
9d*r I wlio covered the accident, 
nor<! reported Hall was not injured 
“ *1’ and no charges were prefer-
'tv* red. Siringfield also said that 
And, within 30 minutes of Hall’s

County Eng Inter BUI Bush 
has submitted a tentative 
9331,000 road program to
tho County Cora mission with 
tho bulk of projects In Dis
trict 1 and District I.

The commission wUl now 
study Bush's tentative re
port and come op with a 
priority list within the nest 
two weeks.

Included In tho program Ui
District 1—Cameron Ave.,

o man leaped on a balcony to 
drop a big timbor on a 
passing truck. •

Tsar gaa flowed across tha 
courthouse square, whore ad-TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

Atty. Gen. Richard W. Ervin 
rulod Illegal today tho con
troversial Milk Commission 
order setting minimum retail 
milk prices.

Ervin said tho price order, 
scheduled to take effect Oct. 
20, was Invalid because it 
was adopted without a public 
hearing.

Ho mad* the ruling for 
Milk Commission Chairman 
Charles O. Andrews Jr.. Or
lando. An identical request 
for s ruling was also made by 
Mrs. Charlotte Temllnaon, 
Lake Wales, a consumer 
member of tho commission 
who voted against tho 4-8 re
tail price order adopted ia 
Saraeota in August.

The retail price order, 
which would raise milk as 
much as olght cents a gallon 
in tho Tampa Bay area, has 
brought thousands af protests 
to tho offices of the governor 
aad Commissioner of Agricul
ture. Bat tho commission ma
jority. Md by Andrews who 
voted for retail eontrola, bad 
refused te set a public hear
ing and scheduled its next 
meeting fee Oct 3* la Talla
hassee.

Daisy 'Plows' 
To Puerto Rico

SAN JUAN, P. R. (UPl>- 
Troplcal storm Daisy, its 
winds decreased to about 43 
miles per hour, plowed to
ward Puerto Rico early to
day, but the Weather Bureau 
earned it could get strong-

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Kennedy conferred 
with Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy into tha early morn
ing hours today on stops to 
restore order to the riot- 
torn University of Mississippi 
campus.

The President and his aides 
were confronted with the 
problem of how to insure the 
safety of Negro James H. 
Meredith, who la at the 
school to register, aad pre
vent further bloodshed.

Kennedy made k  clear in a 
ndlo-television speech Sun
day night that he would use 
whatever force was neces
sary, including f e d e r a l  
troops, to enforce the court 
order for Meredith’s admis
sion. But bo had hoped U. 8. 
marshals could do tha Job,

fils appaal to Mississippi 
students to quietly accept 
Meredith oa tho campus 
went unheeded.

, And day night, a ear driven by 
i sh«r- Richard Grant, Longwood, 
reset? i was sldeswipcd by an auto 
saying transport truck driven by 
to an- William Shannon, Orlando. 

. .  And The front left quarter of 
? ! Grant's car struck the left

near tandem wheels of the 
lie Jay- truck, doing 9330 damages 
i week lo Grant's vehicle. No one 
tSDAY. was injured and no charges 
jambup placed.
lit” . . .  About midnight Saturday 
sy, Ms- David Mllhain, Jr., 20, Or- 
p.m. Undo, lost control of his 

: convertible at SR *38 and 
wsst of Weatb-

There are only six more 
days left to regUter for the 
city, county, state and na
tional elections, Mrs. Camil
la Bruce, registrar, said to
day.

Tho office at the Chamber 
of Commerce Building on the 
comer of First St. sad San
ford Avs. is open from •  a. 
m. to I  p. m. each day aad 
will stay open Saturday from 
• a. m. to 3 p. m. slso, for 
Ust minute registration. 
Election day is November 
4th.

For any parson who has 
reached 31 years of sgs, hat 
been a resident of the state 
for one ycir and of tho coun
ty for six months, one re
gistration coven all else-

Gala warnings for winds 
up to 43 miles per hour in 
squalls wers in effect for 
tho Leeward Islands from 
Antigua north through the 
Virgin islands.

A hurricane watch remain
ed in effect for the Leeward 
Islands from G us A* loupe
north and west to snd in
cluding the Virgin Islands 
snd Puerto Rico.

TIRES -  TIRES -  TIRES

THAT’S ALL WE KN0W1 
S3 YEARS EXPERIENCEM A C K  CLEVELAND 

Jr., atate representa
tive, will speak on the 
Reapportionment B i l l  
coming up in the No
vember general elec
tions at today’s 8 p.m. 
meeting of the Forest 
City Community Assn, 
at the Forest City Bap
tist Church. The meet
ing Is open to the pub
lic. (Herald Photo)

HIGH QUALITY TIRES AT FAIR PRICE*. 
EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
NO CARRYING CHARGES 
FACTORY TRAINED PERSONNEL 
EXPERT WHEEL ALIGNMENT 
ON - THE * CAR WHEEL BALANCING
WE SPECIALIZE IN TIRES 
FOR FOREIGN CARS

SALES * SERVICE & BALANCING 
WE GIVE PLAID STAMPS

Orange Ave, 
criflcld, when he attempted 
to turn off the highway and 
itxuck a utility pole. Dam
ages to the ear were MOO 
sod to Florida Power Cor
poration property were estl- 
mated at |200. Trooper 
Springfield charged 31 Ilham 
with failure lo bava his ve
hicle under control.

Mdlers un- 
Lfgood i“"k 
r | n t e  M m *  
Usual pro- 

I maybe the 
rwhy lh*rt 

ggs coming 
[huddle that 
inear what

Seeks Support
ADEN (UPI) — Tho now 

imam of Yemen was reported 
seeking Saudi Arabian sup
port today for s  counter-revo
lution in his little desert na
tion.

cedurs
iridsts

Safety Meet Set
W. B. Spencer, assistant 

safety director of Florida 
Power Carp., will conduct s 
demonstration on mouth to 
meuth reiuseitatlaii at to
day's 7:30 p. m. safety 
meeting for the Enterprise 
FPC plant. Tho moating will 
bo open to tho public and 
will bo held in tho cofotorfcus 
of tho Enterprise M ro i,

BriJg* . .
Clarified _ P> 
Ccmica —
Dear Abby .
E d i t o r i a l
Entertainment
Legal*-----Pi
Puiile--------
Society — I 
gporta--------

Pleated crowds filled thsjsive equipment in all It's 
corridors af the new East gleaming array.
Wing of Seminol* Memorial "On behalf of tho hospital 
Hospital Saturday aad Sun- board. I would Uka to thank 
day to sea tha addition to tho titiiono of the ooanty for 
tbatr hospital, and the prim- their internet and attendance 
ary reaction seemed taY* on# at our Open House,” said Ad- 
of a ms lament a t the imprea- mini at as ter Robert Bosiseon

Pink ladies wore ea hand to | available, Besaoror **id_ First 
take visitors on gelded tours ' patients to bo moved into the 
in groups of five and six, aa new double room beds will bo 
hospital officiate aad trustees incoming surgical patients, 
mingled with tho crowds who Third floor patients wUl re
view sd the 18-bed wing. mala where they are for the

McRoberis
TIRE 8UPPLY, INC,

405 W. FIRST ST. SANFORD



•a  hour for oil work per
formed between Um hours of 
1 «ad •  p. m.

With so further negotia- 
tlowo betwtew the disputants 
scheduled, the possibility of 
government intervention be- 
oonso a possibility,

I* lose, the list aisjor 
strike at Atlantia tad  Gulf 
ports was halted by Presi
dent Dwight D. Elsenhower 
who invoked the Toft-Hart* 
toy Act and ordered the 
longshoremen beck to work.

ed from M to group# of 
eight 1o 10 each. ! '

Alexander P. Chapin, chair
men of the Near York BMfo 
ping Aseoeiation and spokes
man for the Shippers, said 
the union demands would 
cost management an addi
tional |ISO Myttmt annually 
and would bankrupt many of 
them.

Also at (take is a wage 
demaad by the ILA which 
seek* premium pay of $6.09

W YOBS (VP1)—Long- leg expiration of the contract 
a n  m t  an strike to
ft*m .Maine,,1a Texaa

WASHINGTON (UP1) — 
Cwigisee planted into what H 
hoped was the Inst week of Ho 
1042 session today with action 
scheduled on major bills in 
both tho House and Senate.

The Houee called op the 
Senate-passed postal rate and 
federal pay bill under proce
dure requiring a two-thirds 
rota. I t wan expected to get 
Um n m isery rotes to tend 
the measure to a  Senate- 
House conference committee.

The measure would Increase 
postal rates by *0S million a 
year and thro about 14 mil
lion federal workers pay and 
retirement hikes totaling f t  
billion by Jan. 1, 1*4.

The Benata.hoped to approve 
i  |M  billion public works ap
propriations measure and then 
take up He 944 billion foreign 
nld money MU.

Senate Democratic Whip 
H u b e r t  Humphrey, Minn.,

WBdamt.V. Bradley, presi
dent af ILA, said "There Is 
to be ao work performed on 
the watertroaU prom Maine 
to. Brownsville, Texts, until 
a favorable contract la sign
ed."

A key issue in the dispute 
which hat beta simmering 
far more Hun three months 
Is a demand by foe shippers 
that work gangs be redac-

Nr^.Mcry D. Dotycns, for
mer Director of Nurses at 
dm tools Msmorial Hospital.

• OXFORD, Mies. - (UPI) — 
The editor of the University 
a f  Mtcslitonl stodmrt news-

Loot active to PNA, Mrs. 
Itetycns bee been a prosidsnt 

of PNA District J7 and also 
bold Stats office aa chairman, 
NBA Section, end national of

fice aa second vice chairman, 
INSA Section.

Elections will bo bold a t the 
Horida Nurses Association’s 

i llrd annual convention In Mi
ami Beach, Oct, 9-12.

The Advisory Council of the 
: Florida Nurses Asan. will 
mast at the Americana Hotel, 
Bal Harbour, Miami Beach 
prior to tbs atari of tho con
vention.

The group will meet Oct ■ 
to the headquarters hotel for 
a full day workshop. The pur
pose of the moeUng to to pro
vide assistance to all Offican 
of too PNA Districts, with 
particular emphasis on in
struction and help foe Incom
ing PNA District officers.

Tho Plorida Nurses Assn, 
whoso membership now ex
ceeds 6,000 It eg I stared Nurses 
from ths Sunshine State has 
permanent headquarters on 
East Concord at Shlao to Or
lando. !

developments in Berlin, the
Caribbean and Southeast Asia.

Other esngrooolonal nowst
Safety: 'Bsp. 'Jock Brooks, 

D-Tex., promised to produce— 
a t  n House hearing — airline 
hostesses who sold they took 
over the controls of airliners 
in flight w i t h  passengers 
aboard.

Immigration: Sen. Levsrstt 
Sal to ns tall, B-Masa., said the 
failure of Congress to revamp 
immigration l a w s  was a
"shameful blemish* on the 
Kennedy administration. Ht 
made the charge In a speech 
prsparod for Senate delivery.

Market School 
Slated HereOLD-FASHIONED HOARD CARRIERS were 

used to advertise the Rummage Salt for the 
benefit of thg Little Red Schoolhouae, sponsored 
by the Theta Epsilons Friday and Saturday. 
Hera Mrs. Btudrt Stetson and an unidentified 
slater parade with th e ir  attehtfon.getting signs 
aa they advertise the sale. /  (Herald Photo)

A Marketing School for 
growers of agricultural pro
ducts will ha conducted by 
the jSemtoata' Oawaty Agri-

Lundberg, announced today.
The school, the first of Its 

type to this area, will bo an 
eight-week aeries of lectures 
on prmcipics of aod fee lot* 
affecting marketing. Leading 
authorities in the field of 
marketing will give the lec
ture end toed the discuaako 
each Monday night, 7:30 p. 
m., to the Conference Room 
of Um County Agricultural 
Center (on ton county pro
perty, west side of 17-02 five 
miles south of Sanford).

The school under tho dir
ection of Cecil A. Tucker U. 
County Agricultural Agent 
and suisted by Ernest C. 
Lundberg, Aset Agricultural 
Agent and Kenneth Gklbralth, 
Marketing Specialist Agricul
tural Extension Service, is 
sponsored by the Board of 
Sam tool* County Commis
sioners, tho County Agricul
tural Extension Commodity 
Advisory Committees, and 
toe State Department of 
Agriculture. The school ie 
open to all interested. Regis
tration Is gJ.OP. Mlmograph 
copies of each lecture will 
be available to each regist-

WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
has ruled out bargaining 
with Moscow over Ita arms 
buildup in Cuba and U. 8. 
bases in countries rinsing 
Russia.

MYou cannot support free
dom in one place by surren- 
derlng freedom In another,” 
be said 8unday.

Rusk also said there would 
be no "trade with Russia en 
Berlin and Cuba. The Cube 
buildup, Rusk said, "is not a 
negotiable point.”

"This would not be a way 
to meet toe atrugflo for free
dom,” he said In a television 
interview.

Rusk and other officiate at
tended n two-hour lunch at 
the White House Sunday with 
President Kennedy and Bri
tish Foreign Secretary Lord 
Home.

Kennedy and Lord Home 
Issued a communique later 
saying they agreed on the 
"serious nature cf develop
ments to Cuba.” They dis
cussed mean* of preventing 
more communist expansion to 
the Caribbean.

course wiU be |4  to cover 
costs of tho textbook.

Fla.
Grade A 
D & D

ARCHIE D. CANNON
Limit 3 
PleaseFor information or to en

roll call Um County Agricul
tural Agents Office, FA 3- 
3233.

F actory  Finished

PHILIPPINE
MAHOGANY

IS s s-foot Wall

Now >ou can hare that 
new wall at a low bod- 
get price — real wood 
paneilag with Imported 
veneer face# bonded to 
h i g h  quality Douglas 
Fir Corea. H it. In 
V JU . Come to today. 
We have many mere 
special.:

Phone
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• f I T
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Big "dishonor and sham#" 
to  their university sad state 
By participating i s  Hots.

H i  appeal wm mods la 
•  ragktor adtoaa of tog Mias- 
M pplaah which Jonsalism 
■indents pot out today aa 
to ta l dyypjft tho sounds * of 
guafliw and exploding tear 
fan  sheila which gang hi 
their can  aa they worked.

Many of too newsmen cov
ering the riot used the jour- 
nails as building aa n com
mand post U la near tho 
edge af the campus.

SJdna Brower, editor of the 
Mlsslaaippian, wrote this edi
torial for the riot Imuo of 
Bar os oar:

"This la an appeal to tho 
entire student body and to 
anyone concerned with tho 
present situation. Not only do 
the students chance forfeiting 
their education by participat
ing In riots, but they ore 
Bringing dishonor and shame 
to U» ualveraly and to the 
•tafe of Mlaaltelppl 

"Wbta atiiStots’hurt rocks, 
hot ties and eggs, the federal 
marshals are forced to re
sort to tear gas to back off 
tho crowds.

"When outsiders show (heir 
objections in tho form of 
violence, they are seriously 
Injuring tho students in their 
attempt to continue their 
education. Aa a student I 
bog you to return to your 
homos.

“This la a battle between 
the state of Mississippi and 
tho United Statea government. 
Tho university is caught to 
the middle. The Civil War 
was fought 100 years ago 
over almost the same issues 
and Um United States cf 
America prevailed. Tho fed
ora! government la onto 
again showing ita strength 
and power to uphold tho 
laws of our country.

"No matter what your con 
vtettona you should follow 
tho advice of Gov. Ross Bar 
nett by not taking any actloa 
for violence. Blood bsa al
ready been shed and wUl 
continue to flow unless peo
ple realise the seriousness 
of the situation.

"Whatxoevsr your beliefs, 
you are n citizens of the 
United States of America and 
of the state of Mtealssippl 
and should preserve peace 
and harmony of both gov
ernments.”

★  ★  ★  
Governors Regret 
'Miss Violence

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (UPI) 
—Dixie governor* r e a c t e d  
with sympathy and regret to 
the violence which marked en
trance of Negro James Mere
dith at th- Unlverelty of Mis- 
•ieslppl.

The state leaders, hsra for 
the Southern Governor* Con
ference, were divided on Mis
sissippi Gov. Rots Barnett's 
defiant stand agaii:»l federal 
orders to admit tho Negro 
student.

But all axprssa regret at 
the bloody riot which occurred 
Sunday night on the campus.

”1 hope thie tragic exercise 
In futility is over,” Gov. t r 
uest Vandiver of Georgia said.

Cor. Ernest HoQings of 
South Carolina termed the 
Mississippi affair "a ead 
thing," and added that ''the 

, P«opls of South Carolina are 
in 100 per cant sympathy with 
the people of Mississippi.”

Aa organisational meeting 
for an adult course in trigo
nometry at Seminole High 
School was announced today 
for 7 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 
f, by E. 8. Douglass, direc
tor of vocational and adult 
education.

Instructor will bo Archie D. 
Cannon of ths 8HS faculty, a  
graduate of High Point Col
lege In High Point, N. C., who 
has dona graduate work a t 
tha University of North Caro
lina and tha University of 
Kentucky.

Tha text will ms “Trlgn- 
nometry for S e c o n d a r y  
Schools” and instruction In 
ths slide rule will bs included. 
Although slide rues owned by 
the schcol will be available 
for use, students are urged 
to buy their own if at all pos
sible.

A minimum of 15 persons 
will be required In order to 
conduct ths class which will 
meet for three hour sessions 
ons night a week through 
next May.

The only charges for tho

Refresher Course 
Set For RN’s

A Refresher Course for 
registered nurse* is bring held 
from Oct 3 through Nuv. Ill at 
Halifax District Hospilul In 
Daytona lleai-h.

District No. t) u( the Florida 
Nurses Association I* spon
soring this seven-week course 
to snable Inactive nurses and 
nurse* In specialized practice 
to be coins current in nursing 
procedures.

Tbs course, bring laid on 
Wednesday and Kriduy even
ings, will include information 
on now nursing practices, 
modern equipment and patient 
cars methods.

Medical and nursing person
nel from this area will pro
vide Instruction In weekly 
units of six hour* each. The 
entire course may b; taken or 
Individual uuits of instruction 
may be attended, depending on 
ths needs and desires of the 
nurse.

North Orlando 
Civic Assn.
To Meet

By Moot Grtastead
Tho October monthly meet 

tog of tha North Orlando 
Civic Assn, will bo hold at 
9 p. m. today to Um Com 
muoity Building at tha VII 
lage Recreation Center.

Further plan wUl be made 
(or Saturday night's pot-luck 
supper for members of the 
association and thrir hut 
bands or wivss.

Times Scores 
News First

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -  
| Ths New York Times scored 
' a newspaper "first” today 
j with the inaugural Western 
| cdiUon of tha Times. It 
marked the first Uine in the 

I United States that a dally 
i newspaper of general reader- 
ship had been printed In two 
cities simultaneously;^£

NOT UEBI'ONSIBLK
I will not ba responsible 

for aay debts lacarred for 
aayone other than ante If.

TURK ESA MPZIK
baa ait*
(A MCit

Q UALITY  G UA iE E I

TRU-TENDER BEEF to hawvy, ft ured B9f. hand
plekad mod trimmed ri ikm s bondit. Welfurmntaw
Trw-Flavar Btof to ba tawdar and we) id or )kur money
eh aarfolly refunded.

m Steak
m  ‘  ROUND

T-BOHE L b . 
PORTERHOUSE

SIRLOIN Lb.mm
Chuck Steak Lb. 48- Chuck Roa i Ll

Standing Rib Roast 

Round Shoulder Roast

Lean Brisket Stew 

100% Pure Ground Beef

FRYERS
Shurfregh

Biscuits
Limit

Ma - Da 1 Lb. Can

5 C Tomatoes 

Jewel Short
Limit 1 With 13 Order

3 Lbs.

-  PRODUCI

Quantity Eights Reserved 
Prices Good Thru Oct. 3

U. S. NO. 1

SANFORD AVE. at 4th ST. 
1101 W. lilt/i ST.



»  DAY W AUKTtE J
All Homes

Up To 1,000 Sq. Ft. -  $15.00 
$1 for each 100 sq. ft. over 1,000

YIA1LY CONTRACTS MOW AYAILABLH

m M MIm  indy Whitman, ed- 
itor • in - ehlef. “Numtrout 
c k u iH  I n n  k m  mads in- 
elndlnf Incntud  number of 
po rn  and i  mor. *ffactive 
oao of color — the other 
ch tn ttt am being kept ao- 
erat”

Subscription* to the IMS* 
63, Salmagundi, Bo m l n o l o  
High School yearbook will go 
on tala today, and continue 
nntil November 26, H a  Anno 
Vittorio, faculty advisor baa 
announced.

In the abort time that 
ecbool bat been In teuton, the 
■toff of Uio “Sally” hat plan* 
ned the taking of faculty and 
clou pbotograpba for the 
yearbook.

T hla will bo the b u t  year
book aver produced at 8HS,”

Mra. Madeline Cevenry, who 
hat tervod u  acting pretid.nt 
of the Sanford Credit Wom- 
en*B Brmkfatt Club tlnce It'a 
inception waa re-elected proa.. 
Idcnt for the coming year at 
the latt meeting of the Club, 
held at WlUlama Reetaurmnt.

H a  June Bentley w u  
named flrat vtee president, 
Mra. Joanne HI trie, aecond 
vice preaident; Mra. Helen 
Thom peon, third vice preal- 
dent; Mra. Virginia Bowereox, 
secretary and Mra. Dorothy 
Thalo, trouurer.

Speaker for the muting 
w u  Mra. Patty Gatchol, at
ilt tant cuhler of the Florida 
State Bank, who gave an ex
hibition of accepted dreu for 
office wear.

All membera of the dub 
will take. the manual t u t  at 
the Oct 10th muting, to be 
held at the Florida State 
Bank Lounge.

New by-lawt and comtltu- 
tion of tho club were read 
and appro red a t the muting 
and the club colon or red and 
white were chosen.

The aaoodatioa la obligated 
far 91,701 worth of equipment 
and hat that tar rained 94W 
through fha u lo  of be an let 
and rafteshmanti at the 
gamca. Ada far the football 
pro grama aft acboduled and 
bake aalot will bo held to 
add to Urn fund.

Mra. William Eckard, 
chairman of the Clinic Mo
ther!, atked tor voluntura 
Id serve Hi the achool clinic.

Mra. Roy Pope Invited all 
peraona interested in good 
moale far children and la 
bringing youth concert* to 
Seminole County schools to 
attend the CTP meeting next 
Tuesday at •  p. m. at the 
South Scminola Elementary 
School

At this time the guest 
speaker will be Henry Maser, 
well-known conductor of Urn 
Florida Symphony Orchestra.

Thursday night a meeting 
of rents and ethers of 

Juniorlbe„ South 
Migk School Mulberry 
to  organise a F t« be af
filiated with ti iute and 
national orgaala ai.

Mra. Pat Don u  named 
temporary ch »*n and 
atked to ulect nninatiag 
committee and art at the 
■ext muting.

Determined avoid the 
open diaputo \ h erupted 
during ■ p r r  i attempt 
to erganlie a mt teacher 
group last apt Principal 
Johlt Angel ca .upon the 
approximate 3 arsons at
tending to exp their pre- 
Jt-ence by a i of hands.

Transmit!tou far. Telitar, 
the world’a first exparlmenl- 
al communications aatellho, 
a n  directly powered by a 
IP-cell nickel-cadmium stor
age battery.

lady Golfers 
Benin Season 
Wi»h luncheon

Mra. Clifford McKtbbln, 
new preaident of the Bonford 
Women's O o l f  AaaulaUon 
presided ot tho kickoff lunch
eon hold at tho Mayfair Coun
try Club last Wedneaday.

Forty-seven I n d i e s  ware 
present for tho opening lunch- 
u n  of tho season with Mra. 
Evarettc Kerr and Grover 
Todd as special guests. Mrs. 
Kerr la tha wife of the new 
manager of the Mayfair Inn 
and Todd is the new year 
round pro.

For Battar work and play . .  , 
sorva a  battar braakfost avaryday. 
Hara ora soma low prica special* 
to  N ip  you servo your family a  
battar braakfost and still sava 
you monoy. Finest quality . . lowest 
prices . .  shop today and save.

been grouped cording to 
thebr verbal ty In the 
fields of Eng and Social 
Studies and |uantitatlve 
ability in m i id science.

They were id accord
ing! to results tests given 
during the j mis school 
year.

Since the i 1 does not 
aa yet have lunchroom, 
tho'-l.lOO stud are at pre
sent eating th ick lunches 
outdoors bu Bin* cold 
weather they eat in the 
classroom, A said.

lie stated t w majority 
of 1 complain l has re
ceived hava in regard

Nickel Plating 
There la no clear-cut Umlt 

to the thickness of nickel 
that can be electroplated. 
Thicknesses from a few mil- 
11 on tha of an Inch to soveral 
inches have been applied.

Mrs. McKIbbln announced fc« V t  B-------
that the flrat acheduled tourn- JANE McKIBBIN 
ament la tha “Flrat Annual 
Ladles Invitational.” open to 
all clubs, which will bo held 
beginning Oct 3rd.

ITile will bo n 64 hole medal 
play tournament with A, B, C, 
and D Classes, r u n n i n g  
through Oct 6th, with n largo 
field of top players In tho 
area already signed for entry.

Mra. McKlbbin introduced 
tha new board membira and 
also three new m e m b e r a .
Thanks wars extended to Mra.
John Morgan for the original 
table decorations and to Meryl 
Truitt, Jimmie Livingston and 
Clift McKibbln Jr. for tha 
help with tha year book.

Tournament for the day 
waa a “Blind Bogey” choice of 
tho player* , own • handicap 
with, the following Winners. A 
Class, Doasie doGanahl; B 
Class, Frances Phillips; C

T i r t i i o n t

Adjust Brakes and 
R tp a c k  F ront 

Wheel BearlngaThose sent i office for 
this’ reason i •  suspend
ed from ridl • bus and 
if offenses ar tinued they, 

.p  may be ban  rmanently.
Henry Dune ead of the 

South Sem Athletic

Limit I with 
92.50 order 

or mors.

i Mlssion- 
i of San- 
scrics of 
7:30 p.m. 

aration of 
ty through 
tek.

will be 
of Lake- 

br of the 
W. Mar- 

announced 
la eongra- 
[ 500 new 
Kirch dur-

plus weights

ANY
AMERICAN

CAR

Ju st say
“Charge it*

Take month$ 
to pay...

t  damage 
ya, ener- 
dust ero
ts of the 
lions lat
hy clear, 
L Platin- 

the tap-

RMl.cm.nt part* V needed
and leralen fear ad|uat- 

ment net Inaludsd.

NEW TREADS

(Narrow or Wide)

JUST

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
Oar Ntu  Treads, IdiiUlM far U*doilion end shop Mark ere 

O U A R A N T I I D
l  Asalart M a tte  In »arUumakl» and eaU rU li durian II(* «f tm d . 
%  A ea lu t normal n ad  te u n la  lairapt n a a ln t la  r u d u e )

terad la a*anrd>r »aaa««*ar car u »  for IS w a l te .  _____
■aplanmaate praaalad aa Iraad *aa» aad  baaed ea  Uat prtaaa nuw e t

aUKSQBBBUBi

till 9:00 P.M. 
M onday thru Friday

where your dollar buys MILES more

111 E. First Street 
Sanford FA 2-0244

Q U H L k

SERVICE

the associatlo I back the 
school’s athlfprogram.

Shiloh 
To Hav4vival

The First 
ary Baptist 
ford will bej 
prayer meetl 
Wednesday 
n revival for 
Friday of 

Revival m| 
Bev. C. H. 
land. Regulai 
chgrch la 
shall, who 
that the goal| 
gallon U to 
persona into 
tag the ra th  

Services, 
p. m. on ea| 
days will be 
lie.

Flattest 
To protect 

from ultravl 
getlc elect 
aloo, the 
Telitar eorar 
ellite ar* cov 
man-made 
urn!la used 
phlre In plat

tfAPPCU >&LY

’
. . jrr -: 

*, - •

. •
: . . . .  * i . - "I'.dvJT'S;

• •

204 N. ELM AVE. FA 24412

V O  U R

BE T T E R

S P E C I A L

Superbrand
Gr. "A “ LGE. FRESH FLA.

Sunnyland's 
BOB W H ITE SLICKD ASTOR INSTANT

BACON COFFEE

Limit 1 
with food 

order.

CAN BISCUITS
CRACKIN' J A .

GOOD O  CAN1 4 # ^

BACKS*NECKS

DIXIE DARLING . . INRICHID . .  KING SIZI

Loaf Bread 2 20-s«.
LOAVIS

2 “  ̂  2 5 /

CUBE STEAKS
Shaped, 6%
Cubed <  inFkaanni

LIBBY'I CANNID . . (JAVI 4* A CAN)

Tomato 4 CANS

LIIBY'S . . (SAVI lOd A CAN)

Corned Beef 12-m .
CAN

F r it Tip Till! StlHptWITHTHISCOUPON PURCHASEOFAND
TWO Ton«Aor Be .VI

Palmetto F a rn t  Salads
thru

AT ANY WINN QIXII

Honeybuns MORTON
FROZEN 29*

PURCHASE iFree Top Value StlMptWITHTHIS COUPON AND OF
o.« Th««. rOUNO 8o«

O iba Steaks
• 9 0 0 OCTOBCA»*•

AT ANY WINN DIXIE

Bartlett Pears
Frash, ripe and ot their peak of 
flavor. Refreshing Bartlett pears 
add that extra touch of freshness 
and satisfying goodness anytime. 
Sweet as honey. Satisfy the hun
griest youngster and calorie 
counters. Great In salads, or in 
lunch boxes. Don't miss these 
beauties . . .  on sale a t Winn- 
Dixie now.

50 Free Top Vibe Stupe1WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP 
CHS r a e i t n  SOUTH an N

Chocolate Oakt
• m i  tm. u ac ro .ia  am

AT ANY WINN-DIXIE

FRESH . . V/ASHINGTON STATE . . BARTLETT

For

FANCY GEORGIA RED SWEET . .

m Lba. A O 4

r K O n  • • Tv A d n i l i V l I U l i  ) l  A I  C • • I

P e a rs . .  5
FANCY GEORGIA RED SWEET . .

Potatoes 5
| %k*mmk------- j thru FfL •lA.ILtiltLA IfaC |

FI• ’ 1- ■'V . . _ • ■ ., , . kf(* i ̂ *•* »-/-♦• • * <M -*
•. fcL..- -, . if ~ — ■ • V*1 :X
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Fiodsrtrtt lii the

tactic*, 
a tiffe r; > imposed t o  aU lev 

- a n d  a  dedicated 
m loua telephone ec 
MW, fa s te r  w ays

M o n , but they etUI m p l c  
•4 n o n  thaa •  H M  « t At* 
goattae labor. At tba price of 
liba pee# foil, tboir awoken 
wan growtap.

Neither of tba waning nili* 
Unr foettoao wasted a  rotors

a t idiots, Imbecile* or mo-
TOM.

Idiots s r t tba lowost la 
intalUaoaeo, with a »ti»UI

opaa Qaida to raaign, bad he- 
land  that military rate arightof aot m an than S jrsari.

Imbacilas afa a aaUb 
blfbar aad may ru g a  up to 
T yean la mantel sio wbaa 
they a n  fully grown.

H am a a n  tba blgbaat 
category of tba foehJemlad- 
ad, with a log maaUl ago 
at maturity af about it  
yaari.

Wa now boro nUlloos of 
oetual feebleminded ' ta this 
country. Tboy balp loom our 
walfan rolls.

But tboy can rots, even if 
can make only no "X" on 
tbolr ballots. u> tboy o n  a 

Ibis Rot
m ooloaJ

your aarniagt, so bofan.
To stop tbalr liiagsnua 

triad toward loelallato, nod 
for my bookkt, “How In 
Ban Our RopobHe.” aoelaa- 
lag a stamped, fttnro on* 
vetopa, plus me.

land lanhod tba doetrtao 
a g abut Britain wbaa tba re* 
fuaad b  arbitrate a bound
ary aotilamont botwooa Bri- 
Uab Oidana aad Vanatwla. 
Hals old dispute, by the way, 
la aaw befen the United No* 
tloaa Qeaerai Ataambly Ip 
Maw York.

Tba Unltad SUtaa abends*
ad nautrallty to slda with 
Cuba and atbar gpanhh col* 
oaks ia tbalr w an  for lade*

CASK N-U3: Arnold 0., 
agad IS, almost died from 
gaa fumes.

"pb, Dr. Crane," bis nw* 
tbar tearfully Informed me, 
"Arnold was sitting In tba 
car la Usp garage.

It It Intsnstbig ta note that 
tbalr (tba kuaelaae’) sOe* 
ceases b a n  cant whan they 
bare permitted aclanaa aad
tachnolofy ta au ra  farward 
without doctrinal bllndm and 
whan auboUatlal fnedon af 
action la ( in n  to those re
sponsible for tbo particular 
antarprlsa.

—SacriUry of Stata Rusk.

Doctrine. Rag Mortal vividly 
fcrlnen back ask tba fact 
mat R waa M s Quincy 
Adams who w u  Fnsidsat 
N o am ’s  anrsU ry of state— 
perk spa the gnatsst af all 
U. S. so tr  stom a of aUto. 
And a priaripsl claim to 
fam t far John Qulaey Adams 
la band an bis th an  of tba 
lfo « m  P aatriae.

P n aidant Jamas Monroe 
bad tba aoersga to proclaim 
bis doctrine to Ms l t a  mas* 
saga to Coofiata. But John

public - and M 
prise" system;

Earlier Ibis year, in tbs 
typical stats of Indiana. Dr. 
Stawsrt T. Otosbarg, mental 
health commissioner, listed 
over of the sUUs total 
population In tba foebtomtod* 
ad category.

Tbo todlana survey showed 
131,100 moroos (LQ. from 
10 to 70); 1,000 Imbocitoa [U
Q. from SO to SO), and S.1M 
Hooalar idiots (l.Q. from 0 to 
SO).

And, cold Dr. Qtosborg. 
tbo wilting list to Indiana 
for admission to montal to* 
stUottoos "to probably the 
lowest in tba United lUtaa."

la oar largo dries, tba 
feebleminded a n  herded by 
pnctoct captains Into voting 
booths, where then feeble
minded neutralise your vote

tba garage doors, so tba as* 
hauit fumes overcame him.

"My husband happened to 
go out Into tba backyard aad 
thought bo beard tba motor 
running, so be Investigated, 
j j  "That’s all tost sand  Ar
nold’s Ilfs, though at first 
wo thought ho was dsad. But 
they whisked him to the hos
pital and g a n  him oxygon

President Theodore Roose
velt In lSOt gave the Monroe 
Doctrine a new twist wbaa 
ba told Osognaa it might ba 
accessary to act up n V. B. 
"fiscal protectorate" to this

until bo finally revived.
"But, Dr. Crane, ba Isn’t 

normal anymore. Tba brain 
specialists tali os tbo car*

America protested, T. R. ta 
tba aast year said thia 
would navar t a  used as a 
cloak for territorial aggro-

Kaap up with yew  friends’ artlvittes 
while you’re away at aalaRO. flat 
who to getting m i l  aad Married 
aad haw tha total foathal team la 
making out.

any other parson, helped for
mulate Its thno gnat prin
ciples, Just ito Stars ago. 
They wan:

Noncoloclsatlon of America 
by European powers.

baa moeoaldo damaged soma 
af his brato calls so ha now 
bsa only tba intelligence af 
n high grade mono."

Some people are born with 
t  low l.Q , so tholr feeble
mindedness is present at 
birth.

Than people have wbat la 
eallad "amentia” or absonco 
of normal mental alertness.

But other folks may ‘art 
out at brilliant boys aad 
girls, yet later lose soma of 
Uut natural atortness, aa 
from carbln monoxide asphy
xiation, tumors, poleons, too 
high favors, etc.

People who once wen nor
mally bright but liter a n  
reduced to l.Q.. fall into tba 
"dementia” category.

But both may ba feeble
minded and thus ba C la seed

Woodrow WUsoa got expli
cit recognition for Urn Mon
roe Doctrine to tbo World 
War I Treaty af Versailles,Abstention of tba United 

States front European wan In IDS tha La tin-American 
foreign ministers warned tha 
European powers not to 
bring tbalr war to tba Amer
icas. Than to IMS tba Inter- 
Amorlean Defense Agree
ment w u signed.

And to l is t  tba Caracas 
R«solution stated that an at
tempt by any foreign power 
to impose Ito ideology on an 
American state w u  a men
ace ta aU, aa much ao u  
military aggnssloa.

As a summing up, Martin 
quotes John Adams:

"1 always consider tba Set- 
ttemant of America . . . u  
tba opening of a grand secno 
and Design in Providence 
for tha Illumination of tbo 
Ignorant and tba Emandpa* 
lion of the Slavish Part of 
Mankind aU over tha Earth.’’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE Taka tha total news*
paper w ith yon to  c *

lag*. Call PA 2*2111 ar GA 1*5939
for a  aubecriptloa to

tbo SANFORD HERALD.

HOST PYACCKHWM HEARD
a sc sjt  h im  a*u.iap th * o a o

1 /MlNL/-*— SSU.IN MV 
toOiD MINS? CAM TOO v 

) lift  THAT 3 —  TO O T A  (  
BONO TO PtCW W(TM TM«T I 

[ cw ooK, Art* IT A lM T  IN  TKy

MOST AU . 00 OUT «> A  MOttfr am soMOTHtef— A a  (tfc cp r 
AM DS/HE’6  PROtfLY O B T W ( 
PLUCKED LIKE A CHtCKEKl IN 
A  TO KSR 6mm «Y 50M6 OP .
we/vt o w l s  a u e  e m n H M -V  
•— VteLL.X CAN WAIT— —  i

clack r
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SPECIAL OFFER
The Entire School Y

Mailed Anywhav* Far On

GENUINE FORD
SPARK PLUGS

Plambtog A  Brilding 
Supplies

111 N. French Avo. 
Phone FA 2*5412 CALL FA  2-2611 OR GA 5-5938 TOD: 

A N D  TAKE  THE HOME 

TOW N NEWS W ITH  YOU!

GENUINE FORD
ALUMINUM
MUFFLERS

1949*51 C # |
FORDS f j

Notice la hereby given thut any party, 
firm, or corporation paying faan lo the Village 
of North Orlando for any purpose, must pay 
u id  faan to tho Village Tax Collector a t 20 
South Edgvmon Are., North Orlando, Florida. 
Failure to comply will make all fee* recharge* 
able.

Business Manta *e ■VBUI J. CIBSSIMO
A dvertising  D lreetarsau u a i m r u
C lssn insa  M an tg sr 

v a t  use voLTOLixa
C lrcaU tlon M e ss ie r  

rnscD w m .it 
M seh sae lsl’ S«»b

BRING THIS AD 
TO OUR 

PARTS DEPT.

W. W. Anderson
Tax CaUsctor, Villas* Of North Orlando 
North Orlando, Florida

STRICKLAND*
MORRISON, INC
MO B. 1s t  ST.

PH. FA 2*1481
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A nim on 4-H work tbowing 
bow lb* elub mewtbv cna 
"tears, Uv« aad a m  
ftnugh 4-H” « u  abows by 
County Agent Cecil Tnektr. 
' Aehkrwment pins for pon>- 
ptettag protect* aad m an ! 
books loaf year wen present
ed to the girls by Min Myr
tle Wilson, bona demons (ra
tten agent.

Receiving first year awards 
were Shelly Tufts, Kathy 
Ferrto, Jessica Halford aad 
Sarah Grove. Second year 
piaa went to Myrtle Harris, 
Ttaa Glachereau aad Cather
ine Dean and Bonnie Sthdden, 
Deborah Kiacek. MarthA

Boy * aad girl* M to* Mar* 
Ortamde 4-H Ctob heM their 
local ackvtvmii r r o g r a  
last Wednesday night at the 
Seminole County Agricultural 
Center oS Hwy. lT-tt.

The program Opened with 
the intreduttioa at new dub 
officers IT Margaret Stevens, 
Junior leader. Serving win be 
Myrtle Harris, president; 
Catherine Dean, vice pturi- 
deat; Martha Dana, seer*- 
Ury; An dal Ksgs, tong lead
er, Mlhe Krecek. ceonty 
council delegate' and Jerry 
Skislak,. reporter.

Taking a m  at tbla paint.

atntMn an the wiring of an
W W W  W v lf l  IK ]  l o t  f f e
pairing d  a  cat coed and 
Martha gam a short talk on 
"What I kava Learned and 
XnJayad la the 4-H dub." 
'Margaret reported on bor 

trip to the 4-H Short Course 
held tarty in the summer at 
Fteridi State University In 
Tallahassee end displayed 
twn pictares she made while 
them. Colorful designs In 
each were constructed from 
Uaane and crepe papers.

tor* 4-tt girl 
Boys pins Wavepresented 

by Brnto Luadbtrg, esslsUat 
county dfgnt,'; pho.; awarded 

Tlmtoj!
Gtaehertav. Billy-Byea and 
Walter Stevens; H second 
year p tr to  Hike Rhodes and
e third year pto to M itt Km-

' ’words ef appCeeiaMeu and
recognition ft* help received 
frdm adult , club-teadere and

This annual el 
rigorous training 
he met by all 
and ' pilots in tl 
slated to bo Urn 
aeon and will I 
years of bombte 
WIHG One.

Awards aad

N O R f H  ORLANDO
4-H CluboffVcera, intro
duced a t .tha dab 's  
Achievement Program 
b a t Wednesday night, 
am, top photo from 
b ft, M y r t l e  H u rls ,

President; C a t h  t r 
ie Dean, vice presi

dent; Martha Dean, 
secretary, and Angel 
Hage, s o n g  leader. 
Mika Krecek, county 
council delegate and 
Jerry Skislak, report
er, were not present 
for tha photo. Margar
et Stevens, junior lead
er, bottom photo, dis
played a picture made 
from colond tissue and 
crepe paper on poster- 
board a t this year's 4- 
H Short Course a t the 
Florida State Univer
sity in Talbhassee. 
Wednesday night Mar
garet r e c e i v e d  an 
Achievement Pin mark
ing her sixth year In 
4-H Club work during 
the presentations pro
g r a m  conducted by 
Miss Myrtle Wilson, 
h o m e  demonstration 
agent, and Ernie Lund- 
berg, assistant county 
agent. (Herald Photos)

Halwtag One, 
Ira ttag  and p« 
bombing as M’s 
buafcet*. pilots i 

. ItrC of the Wing 
ttettoclion la  tto 
whlah places th 

>4 to*-Totem PoU
top J c a  pilots 
lerCeseh moot 

Ttoi lecogall 
bon*] ability
proton lon of Rm pilot* 
a n d .  bombard* foretell* 
U>*' itrong comffilre iplrit 
between the Rdroni of 
HAVwiNG One R b U born 
out; la the m<R ‘'via per 
duotum” whlR m •  a a  a 
"strength thrR  leader- 
ablf."

Martoe
l i  ha* been i 

these are three 
contained la as 
• f  tea water, 
omlc. method 
the vcriaUte a  
sea baa been

uled that 
of nickel 

ublc mile 
bo ecoa- 
extra ctlag 
from the

coupon

have the Sanford Herald
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P lm , Taylor 
To Square Off 
In NFl 'Natan

Ovted* Hi!h School finally p M  
found the winning combine- * «t* 
lion Friday night aa the ka** * 
Golden Lion* rolled to a 16-11 
via oror Umatilla.

Tho visiting Lloaa mum 
from behind la tho game bo- k m  t 
hind tho passing of oophomora Laagh 
quartorbach Jimmy Courier to Un,# * 
tako bom* tho win. Joha Jak- **** 
ubcln waa tho other offtnaiva * 
■tandont for coach Jim Pal- Com 
mar's Lion* aa Jakabcia ocor- hot a  
*d twice for the vie ton. Tho PM* 1 
win waa tho flrat la Orlodo raced 
hlatory and will bo a acmor- the tj 
able gamo la Orlodo'* book*, then v 

Umatilla's Bulldogs were rant 
quick to take tho lead la tho bito * 
gam* ha they rolled ap a fast 1**Uai 
■lx pointer. .They lad 6-t after w  »  
the FAT tolled, Gta* Langley com 
did the A te n  foTtho Bull. to  ho 
dog*. still n

However, Palmer's Lions Afti 
were not to fan behind In this n l« i«

Halted Proaa NlirnatteuM
Mareolowe Milt Plum of 

the Detroit Lion* aad bull- 
dee lag Jha Taylor ad the 
Groan Bay Packers have sat 
ap a N a t i o n a l  Football 
League "natural" for next 
Sunday which should dis
tract mare than a few sports 
fans' attention from the base
ball World Berio*..

Tho champion Packers aad 
tho Lloaa clash nest weekend 
at Green Bay In aa early- 
season showdown between 
the NFL'a only teams with 
•patlsaa 1-0 record*. And off 
Sunday's performances, tho 
Packers could ho In fer a lot 
ef trouble In coping with 
Flam’s "newly discovered"

Osavmrimtei Great (rua)| 
Weises (rua); Griffis (run).

Newberry Scoring—Teoeh- 
dewni Doaa (I, ran).

Tho Greyhounds Mt early 
end tost la the game. The 
first ’Hound TD came when 
Blackford rolled off IT yards 
off hlc swn loft guard to put 
Lyman la the lead W . Not 
maay plays later Balasa In
tercepted a Newberry pace 
aad gallopod 45 yard* for tho 
second Greyhound touchdown.

Ia the second period Black
ford again bit the scoring 
column. His sound TD of 
tho evening came on anotbsr 
ST ysrder late pay dirt. The 
wore gavs the Grsyhounds a 
SO-O lead at halftime with tho 
Lyman goal s til not crossed 
in two and one-half games.

With the third quarter un
derway Freddie Grant, after 
tha Grsyhounds bad moved 
the b*n deep Into Nowborry 
territory, ocorod from tw* 
perda out to make the score 
24-0. Tbs extra point waa add
ed and tha Lymaa eleven led 
>7-0 going into tho fourth 
quarter.

Tho final period epelled bad 
nows for tho ’Hounds a* their 
•tonewsll defense gavo up Its

HscuM Sports M tUe
Paul Btochfsrd tod th# Ly- 

nun attack far tho third wash 
la a row as coach Busk Writs’ 
Greyhounds rolled t i e r  New- 
bony 27-4 for their third 
atralght victory of tho aoaoow 
against aw loss**.

Blackford completed a total 
ef 101 yards on tho ground. 
Including a  pair of >7 yard 
touchdown J a a a t  a. David 
Haines aad Fuddle Groat 
■cored the other tw# Lyaua 
touchdowns.

maaagsr Walt 
>odfsrs did not
Ms alllag left-

er throw •  pass to Caoto for 
too ooeoad Sanford TD. A 
penalty nullified tha play, 

•  ball waa 
giscr thanbrought back, 

passed to Billy Hlggms in*id* 
tha fiv# yard Ua* but an
other penalty brought tha 
ball back. After tha Scmlnotes 
war* uaabi* to pick up a

Newberry
1st Downs , 
Hushing 
Fusing 
Passes

Paaaas Intercept. 
Punts

Plum/passed.tor two first, 
half) touchdown# la leadtslg 
tha Lloaa to a  29-20 victory 
over tho previously unbeaten 
Baltlmou Colts. Ho showed 
ho also has a  pair of logs, 
too, when h# raced 41 yard* 
from scrimmage for a go- 
ahead touchdown ia tha third 
period. jS -t

Taylor, carrying tha Green 
Bay rushing load while Paul 
Homung was sidelined with a 
pulled grain muscle, bulled 
hta way over for th ru  touch
downs In •  surprisingly easy 
40-0 rout of ths Chicago 
Boars, whs also wont into 
ths gams undefeated.

Then war* th ru  big up- 
■eta on Sunday’s program. 
The Washington Redskins, 
perennial patsies, scored their 
second victory to go with one 
tie in boating tha St. Louts 
Cardinals, 24-14, and re
mained on top of tho Eastern 
Division race. Tha Philadel
phia Eagles scored their flret 
win of tho year by crushing 
tho Cleveland Browns, 38-7, 
and tha Dallas Cowboys sur
prised the Loo Angeles Rams. 
27-lT.

la two games that went 
more or lees according to 
form, ths New York Giants 
defeated tha Pittsburgh SteeL 
•re, 11-17, and the San Fran
cisco Forty N inert scored 
their eeason’o flret triumph by 
defeating tha Minnesota Vik
ings, 21-7. Minnesota and 
NFL’a only teams without a 
victory.

Don McMurrsy intercepted 
a Blue Darter pass and tha
Seminole* had Urn ball again, 
But a penalty gave tho ball 
back to tha Blue Darters 
and they had a first town.

A IS yard penalty, this 
tima against Apopka, awvwd 
the ball back aad Rtief In
tercepted a  pasa aad the 
Seminole* had tho ball again. 
This time too Seminole* kept 
tha ball for oaa play whan 
tha Darters recovered a 
fumble and took over again 
Tbo first quarter then came 
to a do** with Apopka to 
possession.

Tbs Darters then got a first 
down aad movod Into Sanford 
territory for Urn first time 
oa tha 47 yard lino. Robert 
Avrstt gavo forth a good try 
at finding out Apopka’a next 
move but his piwsaaea was 
detected aad tha try failed. 
Bob Bolt then Intercepted a 
Darter pasa and tour play* 
later Sanford had n first and 
ten on the Apopka 43. Tha 
ball quickly changed hands 
aa tbs Darters Intercepted a 
pats and took over on their 
own 39.

Two plays gava tha Dart- 
tars a first down. They then 
moved the ball no farther 
and kicked to tbo Somlnoloa. 
An Apopka Interception woe 
then followed by a punt to 
tha Ssnford U. Apopka In
tercepted a Sanford pass 
again and after numerous 
penalties the Darters gambl
ed oa a fourth aad S3 situa
tion. McMurrsy intercepted 
tbo pau  and ran lb* ball 
back some 48 yards tor th# 
Seminole*. Th* last man In 
hla way mada the tackl* to 
stop a aura touchdown. Law- 
son then moved tho ball 10 
yards before too first half 
cams to aa aad.

Jim Westland returned the

"It will be Jack Sanford aa 
Tuesday,” ha dselared.

Alston did not any who hla 
Tuesday pitcher would >* U 
Williams started today, but 
Indicated that h i  would hat 
•all an hla big acn right-hand
er, Don Dryedabt until th* 
third game—If there ia a third 
game. Williams [has won IS 
gams* and lost IS.

Xodfax was sotting strike
out records by tha acorn and 
had won 14 gaamo when numb- 
m s *  la the Index finger on hlo 
pitching hand sidelined him on

S Fumble* o
106 Penalties §

Individual Yardage:
Lyman: — Blackford 101, 

Haine* So, Stephenson 40.
Newharry: — D o n a  «0,

Brown 40.
Lym an------„ 11 7 7 0-37
N sw sbrry-----  0 0 0 4 - 4

Lyman Scoring — Touch
down: Blackford 2 (27, run;

PAT aad hw delivered.
Still on th* move tbo Lions 

connected again in the pass
ing depsrtmsnt aa Courier 
took to tho airways to teem
up with Jimmy DeShaso for 
th* final TD. Th* score now 
stood 18-13 with tho Lions In 
front.

Th* Lion* racked up n total 
of S22 yard* In th* sir and on 
tho ground and computed 10 
out of 17 passes.

Th* Yardstick
Oviedo Umatilla
10 1st Downs 7
274 Rushing 107
l i t  Passing M
10-17 Passes 8-18
1 Passes intercept. 0
3-31 Punt* 4-38
1 Fumbles 1
00 Penalties 70

individual Yardage: 
Oviedo—Jskubein 70, Do* 

8base 66; Jepsoa 02.
Umatilla—Klllur 81, Kick- 

lighter 40, Bryan 48, Langley

OMtatetf h u m
Pittsburgh ts gg J7I
Milwaukee M 70 All
SL Loots 04 TO JIB
Philadelphia I t  N  JN
Houston 04 OS A00
Chicago 10 103 444
Now York 40 UO 4 »
x-Mcot to hoot-of-throo play
off tor ponnanL

television will focus Satur
day oa a 10-year-old quart
erback who la rapidly pining 
th* reputation of being tbo 
most versatile performer ia 
college (ootbalL

lie’s Billy Lothrldge, Geor
gia Tech’s jack-of-all-trades 
Junior and tha player to 
watch when tho Yellow Jac
kets play host to Louisiana 
State In tho NCAA gamo of 
th* day.

Tbo debits continues over 
whether Lothrldge or Ala
bama sophomore JooNamath 
is th* best quarterback in 
tbo Southeastern Conference 
—but few dispute that for 
all-around performance, Lo- 
thridgo is a whit.

Georgia Tech iroueed 
highly-regarded Florida,- IT- 
g last Saturday and fur tha 
HCood straight game, Loth- 
ridge bad a personal hand to 
every Jacket point. He scored 
on touchdown, passed tor an
other, kicked a field goal 
and added two extra points.

Tbs Tech quarterback ran 
tor go yards and passed tor 
104 more and, if all that 
wasn’t enough, averaged i l l  
yards oa tight punts.

first touchdown of tho season. 
Wayne Dean scored th# TD

July 17. Hla record at tha tima 
was 14-8. REPAIR

Dallas Takes 
3rd AR  Win

By Halted Proaa Jatoraatkaal
r»to Runnels won hla s*o- 

«nd American League batting 
crown aad Camll* Psscual and 
Ray Herbert became 20-game 
winners for th* first time In 
thoir careers Sunday, but 
Tommy Davis could yet lose a 
betting title that a few days 
■go seemed as secure aa a 
Dodger pennant victory

Runnels took tho AL crown 
with a 428 average although 
sidelined by a 10t-d*groa tom- 
ponturo as tha Boston Rod 
Sox spilt S-l decisions vrith 
th* Washington Senator*. Ths 
•pray • hitting flrat • basemen 
won the 1960 championship 
with a 420 mark and could 
only have lost this year's title 
had Mickey Mantis of tha 
Yankees gone 8-for-B Sunday. 
Mickey, however, retired after 
getting twe hits in three trios.

Birds have a very poorly de
veloped sense of smell end 
many eases to lack It altoge
ther.

REMODELNow York 
Minns iota 
Loa Algol**
Detroit
Chicago
Cleveland
Baltimore
Boston
Kansu city

By United Prtoo International
Although th* Dallas Texans 

have corralled all comers thus 
far this season, th* Loa* Star 
stub la oacouatoring stiff Op
position from Denver In tho 
American Football League’s 
Western Division

Dallas wen Its third straight 
Sunday by routing tl|o Buffalo 
Bills, 4i41, hut tho Broncos 
kept right on tbo Teton*’ 
heels with a 32-10 pasting of 
tho Now York Titans that 
gavs Denver a S-l record.

In the only other scheduled 
game, tho Ban Diego Charg
er* defeated the O a k l a n d  
Raiders, 42-33.

Oor I s m  ta d  Property 
Improvement Departs***! 
takas ears ef BVKRY. 
THING ,  , ,  ,  sopplyiag 
th* materials, tha sUllad 
wsrkmea aad ALL DR- 
TAILS OF FINANCING.

Oviedo____ —. •  7 •  7—23
U m atilla_____ « •  0 0-12

Oviedo Touchdowns: Jakub- 
cin 2 (3, run; 33, run); Miller 
(20, pass from Courier); Do- 
Shtso (20, pats from Cour
ier).

U m a t i l l a  Touchdowns: 
Langley 2( 3, rua; 8, run).

EVERY JOB

GUARANTEEDThan a r t more specie* of 
wild Dowers In Arkansas 
than In any other state ia 
the Union.

Hinton, Wash 
glorbera, EC 
Robinson, Bal 
Rlehrdm, NY 
Lump*, EC 
Jim*oex, KC 
Rollins, Mina 
Yetoukl, Brs 

National 
T. Davis, LA 
Robin***, Cla 
Mesial, StL 
White, StL 
H. Aaron, Mil 
Altman, Chi 
F. Alou, IF  
Clmoote, Pitt 
Copods, BP 
Demo ter, Phil

'Bama Off And Runnin'
tag by to move op into th* top visiting Rice, Georgia Tech 
•pot, a t homo to LouUionn State

™ “  («»• r i  a hoet sf souther,second straight victim, 34-0, , _ _ -
last Saturday, whil* Penn *•"•»>• Southern California 
State (2-0) routed tho Air at Iowa, Washington at home 
Force, 20-8; Georgia Tech to Kansas State, Army at 
(2-0) shut out Florida, 17-0; Michigan. Notts Dam* host- 
Southsra California (2-0) (ng Purdue, and MlaaUeippl at 
crushed Southern Methodist, home to Houston.
33-3; Washington (I - 0 - 1 )  Some of last weekend's big- 
whipped Illinois, 28-7; Army gest surprises wars sprung on 
(2-0) sut-defensed Syracuse Rig Ten schools. Nebraska 
9-2; Notre Dam* (1-9) stop- produced th* moat stunning 
pod Oklahoma, 13-7, and MU- upset when it upended Mkh- 
siaaippi (2-0) beat Kentucky igaa, go-13, whU* Stanford 
14-0. Northwestern of this produced another with a 16-13 
group waa th* only Idle team, wim ever Michigan State. Mto-

Thi* weekend, tilings pick soori mada it three by batL 
up a bit with Texas playing at tilng Minnesota to a scoreless 
home to Tulane, r«nn Slat* tie.

a 38-0 rout of Georgia vrith 
an squally Impressive 44-4 
win over Tutor* last Friday, 
tangle* with Vanderbilt this 
S a t u r d a y  at Birmingham 
whUe Ohio 8Ute vUlto UCLA 
ia two of th« weekend’s top 
games.

Both Alabama and Ohio 
State boast voteran squad* 
and th* schedule Indicates 
they may engage la another 
nlp-ond-tuck battle for th* 
coveted national title.

In case they falter, Texas. 
Penn State, Georgia Tech, 
Southern California, Washing
ton, Army, Notts Dams, 
Northwestern and Mississippi, 
til of whom hsv* shown oarty 
power this season, are stand-

United Press laterutiewal 
Ohio State's quick-hitting 

Buckeyes aad Alabama*'* on- 
rushing Crimson Tide, who 
knitted throughout th* 1981 
season fer the national college 
feotball championship, are act
ing as though tbo fight never

S P O R T S M E N

Tonight-8P.Mo
C O U R T  H O U S E

BE THERE!
WE NEED YOU

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Seminole County Spoilsmen's Assn.

Alabama won 10 straight a 
year ago to nip Ohio Slate In 
on# of tbo closest race* over 
for tho mythical champion
ship. Tha Tide started this 
•eason with a pair at victories 
and ths Buckeyes opened their 
campaign last Saturday with a 
convincing 41-7 victory over 
North Carolina.

Alabama, w hich fallow ed up

Versatile Minos
la addltioo to liekal. In

ternational Nlcksl'a mines to 
tho Sudbury District of On
tario yield copper, tree, co- 
bolt, sulphur, platinum, pal- 
ruthenium, gold, silver, toll- 
wtum and selenium— 14 cto- 
meat* to all.

SANFORD,
FLA.

r h  a  i

/VO w /

f t  ^

\ . f 7 . (H
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>y Abigail Van I
‘MONDAY P. M.
( I )  C k U N t  •  K t m r H B

l ; U  ( »  “ C K U i t M  V lrre r”  
I I I  H eetler-Sclak iay  

flH  (•) M k r  Mk Min bium imtat '
ID  Die* It

T:l» ( O  W alter C roak lt*
T:J* (1 ) D 'a  A M an's World 

tB) TO Toll Tho T m tk  
(»  Cktiiooo

<t) Ann Sotkern Skew 
iiiH  (i) m m  io iu«kt 
l U f  (•) n »  MeCora ' (!) Xralo ro r l U t «
II.-to ( I )  T o o n  r o r  •  h i |  

( ! )  C oaoootra its*
ID  Polo  A U tadro

TUESDAY P. M.
( M l  ID  Looo o f t.iro 

ID  Jo n *  W yman 
I*) T okr '  V M l ' Im pres

t s ; !  J 3) lU rr jr  Iteaaoaer

ID  E v en in g  R oport 
ID  W ay a s  P sn ek o r
IS) JCdiiorlal •

• :l*  IS) M agic M om ents In  
Cos rto

l : | l  IS) Nowocog* j  >
: ID  U ld -F U . K t o .  Report 

141 10) Oporto Picture
I D  Mtlllorlol Com ment 

< ;)• ID  lltnnoooy
- ID  W eather sh o w  • • • • 

•  : t |  IP) R rsvan! Mows .
IMP <*) Sport* R ep o rt *

MBtet f  Ml that ktr drw a of hav
ing such a wedding it out of lino. At 
this particular wedding, for tbs 
•something old” tho bride wore an 
old boekaMn jacket Tho "somethin* 
new'* was a Mg whlto felt cowboy 
hot Tho Maom«thing borrowed’* woo 
o silver saddle, and tho “aomething 
blue” was a pair of Mue denims. 
E m  the bans was drse n d for the

If*# ID  Opoalag N ight 
t : I #  I t )  Sa in ts A S lno .ro  

I D  M ine Mo*
( • ) 'The l.ucy Show 

liOO tPV stoaoy  S a rk o  
ID D o u r  ThMUi 

• t Show
•;M  ID  P ries to R igh t

t D  Andy a r i f t l lk  Show 
10:00 ID  Tho New L oretta  

Toung Show 
ID  Cog caooy 
(3) Tolephoao H our 

t« :to  ID  stu m p  tho S tare  
lt;eo  (D  Now L ero tta  Toung 

'  Show
(SI c h o o te l I  K ew treea  
r t )  ABC r i s a l  R esort 

l i t# )  (« ) Hollywood M erle 
U U P (S) M ld-FU. F la a )  Re. 

port
H it*  IP) w e a th e r  V 
t u t s  tS) Hollywood M ono 

C aro laredo
I I t i l  ID  T ootle Shaw

IS) C kaasel a  th e a te r

TUESDAYAM.
Site ID t i e s '  OS
t : | i  ID  C sa tla e a U l Claes*

H IP  ID  Cones* Of tho A ir . 
I :U  ID  Sign Oo 

( t )  Today
ID  W oho t ’p Moeles 

T it)  U r  Perm  M arket Re* 
p e rt

( I )  S lo ts  Moors s a t  
W eather 

T:IS ( t )  Today
IS) Pro-School ru n n in g  

T ito  (P) Countdown None 
TUP ( I )  Mlehoy’o Qsopol 

Time
1:00 ( ! )  Mlokoy t r u e  Show 
l:oo (D  Coptolo C tag o ro *  
1:1) ( l )  W ootkor s a t  Hows 
HIP (1) Todoy

IP) C sM snelllo 
S) L ot's L osra Spoalob 

P:00 i l l  l u t e  T rooper 
1:00 I f )  Ja c k  L olsano

ID  American lll . to ry  
ID  Romper Room 

• i t )  ( I )  Now* A Interview* 
i n t o  ID  Soy When

ID  Leer* Spsnleh 
IP) L eers  Spsnleh 

10:1* ID  r u y  T ear Huoeh 
( I I  I  Lae* Luey

Harried on horseback July 21 
hie year. The minister whe 
ormed the ceremony w a s  on 
«ck. too. Tho bride and groom 

Mmeed exactly alike, white 
land black trousers. The weddlni 
I  place at tho rodeo and there 
[about 2,000 people present. The 
[about 200 at the reception.

ALSO HORSE Cl •  • •
D E A R  ABBYi Tell « 

Craty** that there is a western 
[dub  In Texas called THE 
QUITES. Many of their me

T V  Previews l l l U  ID  O u ld t lf  L ight 
ID  M ld-rvn. R eport 

DIP ID  B ln  P ay o ff - 
d i s  i d  L orn iw o  
H IS ID  A* Tho W orU  T ara*  

ID  Beteoco 
IP) H ighw ay P o iro t 

I :H  ID  Passw ord
I t )  Day u  C ourt 

ItSS ID  P lltshury  B ake-O ff 
( I )  Beven K eys 

S iH  ID  M U tleu Irotl) a  use* fur A Doy 
S ift («) To Toll T k*  TVelk 

\  <P> W ko Do To* T rea t 
1 :11 'ID  D ouglas C dw srdo 

Mows
d i l l  ID  So o n i  S ion*

IP) American Bondetond 
t t )  M oke Room P e r

DEAR ABBY: 1 was tickled to 
note in your column that n girl 
signed "Horse Crnxy”  inquired about 
the possibility of being married on 
horseback. My ambition Is a little out 
of the ordinary, too, I would like to 
be married underwater. My boy 
friend and I belong to a skin-diving 
dub and we think it would be fun to 
hare an underwater wedding. Has it 
erer been done, I wonder So far 
everyone we hare mentioned this to 
—exept our skhwihring dub—thinks 
we are crasy. But, Abby, you have 
no idea how pure and spiritual you 
feel underwater. After all, lin t  
water a very important pert of the 
baptismal ceremony? SKIN DIVER

DEAR SKIN DIVER: I have 
never heard of an underwater wed. 
ding, so don’t order the seaweed un
til you find a clergyman who sham* 
your enthusiasm for it. Yours it  a
new version of water on the brain.

•  •  e
DEAR ABBY: The letter in your 

column signed HORSE CRAZY 
shocked me. I didn’t know there were

7:304:30 pun. ABC, Chey- 
*n.V "Aatonka.” Andrew Dag. 
fan ehoda Um fatherly Image 
he created la "Boom For Ope 

in a portrayal of e mad
hunter who is going to help 
rid a town ef t  “mope ter” liv
ing on a nearby mountain. 
When Cheyenne p a s s e s  
through the area, ha fiada the 
body of all anthropelogist 
with hug* footprint* nedr by. 
Later, with a  group of towns* 
poople, ha cornea on the hunt* 
erjwbo thinks Cheyenne would 
make good halt to trap the 
creature. Clint Wmlker store.

S:30*» p.tn. CBS. The Lucy 
Slow. Premiere. LuciUe Ball la 
back In a t brand new eeriea u  
n widow who in thia initial epl- 
pod# moke* the uettal worried 
noiie* a mother make* when 
her teen daughter (Candy 
Moore) is into,coming home 
from a data. Naturally, when 
her daughter invites her date 
in, n ahnniad Lucy aneoka eut 
the back door and in locked 
out. Lucy’a efforts to regain 
entry without her daughter 
knowing provide the biggeet 
louche. A familiar face from 
tho old Lucy series la Vivian 
Vance. She plays a divorce* 
with one child to Lucy’s two.

8:30-0 p.m. ABC. Tho Rifle- 
m an. "Waste" Par L  (Season 
premiere) Good news fo r  
Chuck Connors fana is thia 
fifth M aso n  debut written by 
Actor Robert Culp. Tho s to ry , 
told in two p a rts , involves Lu
cie, Mark and Marshal Tor* 
rente, who aro loat in desolate 
country white returning from 
n catUo sale. The more bat gate 
separated from the group.

DM (D  B4ge of N ight
<t> Haro’s Hollrwooi 

,(D Discoterr ’«t 
lit* ID Smerleea Nswestaag 
1:11 It) NBC New*
IN* (*> Poeoro Ptorheaeo 

It) Bept of arooeso 
lit* (D Unelo Wall 
lit! tl) Superman 
Sill ID Weather Bhsw 

(t) I L*4 S Llvoo
What’g on your mind? For 

sonal reply, send a self-add:
stomped envelope to Abby, Box 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

• *  *

For Abby’a booklet “Hoi 
Have A Lovely Wedding.” mi 
cento to ABBY, Box 3365. B« 
Hills, Calif.

MifiS GAIL NETZBAND wiD
And Get Extra Gilt Edge Stamps

Gilt Edge Stamps
With Utie Cotipoa and a 93.00 or 
more Barr^tM of 8p«r Gaa or 

Oil — Expiree October 13.

By Oswald Ja
Yen are .joiag te be sitting 

East all this week and are 
going to b i ts  a problem on 
the very first trick.

If you want to benefit sa 
such s i possible Juat look 
at the bidding, the opening 
lead sad the North and East

i seven spot, draw trumys sad 
"  * go about the buiiaeip of at*
, ,  tacking the diamond iriL
I I  Defense will tike tag tie*
I Tnond tricks and the ate t t
EAST club* and si loeg u  ari*
a  g liter East or Weit leads so-
WJ I S  olaer heart, South winks**
J i * *  . . .  to try that suit tjala sad
* ' " • • * *  eilher Weit’i king or last’s
■J®* jack will collect the setting

trick.
If, on the (irii pity, East 

rises with the jick. leuth's 
ruhtetebte nueen will lake that trick
t i i tg  Bari *nti he wil have a simple fie*
I *  Tam ess* left against Wen’tM ig.
flaas Pkea The low play would have 
V *  coat East a irick if Weri had

led away from (be kmggeean 
that the low but no on* leads swiy from 

i contract de* * king-queen agsuut a Mur- 
wia with tho spade contract.

Eighteen Central Florida 
skaters who recently passed 
proficiency teste of tho Bolter 
Skating Rink Operators Aasa. 
will be honored tonight at •

’ ■to* talent contest; danc* 
i*g la a popular live band; 
wDw skaUng ‘‘western atyle" 
ky Ike Skate City Mavericka 
«ahr direction of holt pro 
tony Perkin* and numeroua 
cwleets and games of nit 
kiris.

Msec will be given for the 
nett original coetume and to 
tte keet drti'td.

MOTOR SCOOTERS
Eeenemkal • He liable 

Trane peclatte*
We 8*11, Trade,

Ben ice A Demoaatrate
Lewie Salra A Service 
3317 Country Club Id. 

PA 3.793S

Psmily Country end Weetara 
Party to be hold a t Skate 
City la  Fern Park.

Joo Johnson, TV a tor ami 
■tote square dance caller, will 
be maater of ceremonies far

Tb# five of hosrie is play* *
0  ad from dummy oa West's * r

deuce and approximately W J J
out of 10P pisyers would ’ ■
play the jack from the East j  t
band In accordaneo with tho 
well-known rule of “ third ^  W( j,
band high." 1 4  Pa 3

You probably won't be- 4 4  Pa F
cause you will have figured Opening I -j
that I would,not be writing 
this article unless there were I and you cai 10 

m some reason to play tew. play will 1c to 
w  Now look i t  all tho hands I test. South 111

Corner 10th And French

tho program ecboduiod hens
TriO p.m. until midnight.

Highlighting the awards 
Ffll bo the Gold Bar presenta
tion .to  Gail Koto hand, fh st 
Central Florid* dance skater 
te win thia award.

Those receiving prufUieaey 
awards other than Alisa Nets, 
bead, wiU be LU and Carolyn 
Cohen, Michel* Da Fade, Dawn 
Holmes, Carole Dowd, Mary
Margaret Cohen, Jo’ft Monday la
Krug, 8. Chambers, Dixie 
Holmes, Rose St. Onge, Met* 
gtuei Acbly, Carroll WaUen, 
Sam Kinney, M ule Allan, 
Barbara Payne and Pamela 
Hullette.

Entertainment e c h e d n l *  
*d during the evening alee in. 
dude an amateur country and

high school in Memphis, 
Tens., hss a "Good Grooming 
Day."

every mo the boys aro 
asked to a r  shirts with 
which U» can wear tka 
and the 1 ire  asked to
look their t in appropriate 
school clo 1, and both boys 
and girl: re expected to 
look neat I trim and well* 
groomed.

Any ad that encourages 
good gro ig Is doing right 
by ite st its. But what is 
the matt rith parents that 
pretceas teen-agers have

Junior beatniks.
Why than should parents 

shrug off responsibility for 
noting that their children go 
to school neatly and appro* 
priately dressed?

Home is where chfldrM 
should learn the fundament
als of good groomin| and 
what b  proper to wear la 
different

Hospital

Notes
SEPTEMBER 38

TV RENTALsituations. 1 And 
home is where they Should 
have to p u s inspection until 
good (rooming becomes •  
habit.

Raymond Baas, Lake Monroe; 
Marl* Fudge, Oviedo; Walter 

4  Cooper, DeBary; Ruthte Mae 
^  Morgan, Bnby Girl Morgan, 

J  e a a I * Soderblom, Warren 
Haynes, Rosa Rotundo, Robert 
Woodruff and Judy Bump of 
Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Enaley 
of Sanford, n girl

Dischargee
Mrs. Erakine Lay and bnby, 

0 '  Titusville, William Ktcker, 
DeBary; Arthur Dougherty 
IU, Lake Mary; Mark Doty, 
Ronnie Howard, T h o u  n a 
Vaughn, E d i t h  Wittenmyer, 
Elisabeth Braswell, Leila But* 
ner, Litsic Murry, Joyce Boyd, 
Bonnie Lee Moore, Mrs. James 
Temple and baby, Mrs. George 
Zimmerman and baby, Mr*. 
Stanley Wise and bnby of San-

BEAUTIFUL NEW ENTRY IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELDSeminole TV

Bring The World Series 
into Yoer Living Room

WITH A

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC

Isn’t h respoasibUty of 
parents see that every 
day is t  grooming day so
far as U children aro con- 
corned/

If par feel they can't 
combat >py teen styks 
alone—si i* low-slung blue 
Jeans, s bixarr* haircuts 
for boy nd dirty tennis 
shoes ai Udly ratted hair 
on girla y could at least 
get tog* through PTA to 
set som indards of dress 
and gro g.

Educa have already 
found c hat when boys 
and girl

Ceased Dod|* Out GT M o *  Perttep
dressed neatly 

•nd apMataly for their 
age the; save better than

A "heliambulanca” te a hel
icopter ambulance.

i m a t s T  g 
OPEN 11:U 

NOW THBU WED.

•  IP-inch "Day lilkt Bias" 
squ are  rornerrd  • tre e s

B Built-in tclfMopmg aateana
•  Light-weight lusstg* styling

ONLY w it h
TB.tDRSTARTS TIILR8.

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  M O T O R S ,  I N CSanford
118 Magnolia A

319 E. First St. SANFORD, FLA.
Sene* baaeoaS gamat and the new hour long TV show, •■fc/nplr*••- NBC-TV, Tuesday*. Both brought to you by DOOSBMVMON A !



HATS .  GLOVES 
C08TUM I JEW ELRY

HOW E'S
FASHIONS

Bible CUm  
In stills Officers 
A t Dinner Meeting

t e l  I .  WBMm h  vm  aieet- 
H  pm tidm  e l (he H im

New Arrivals
Mi* A irfo il 

Mr. tad Mr*. Sunlay Win, 
MM Moth Bfan A n , l u -  
i t *4, eanouaco tte  With of I  
•  Ik daughter, Sept. 24 i t  tin 
Seminole Monorial HoopitaL 

They t e n  choeea the nano,

Earthenware
CASUAL D1NNKRWARR

45- Place 
Setting

• 1 |M

POWELL’S
111 MAGNOLIA AVI.

featuring

loyal DancersPersonals
Cterloa Bay M l Saturday 

for Jaeksoa Bluff wtera ho 
will ba employed at t te  Jack- 
ooa Bluff Hydro plant of tho 
Florida Power Carp. Mro. Kay 
and ehlldroa will join him

Booomarlo Amanda, for tte  
now arrival

Matoraal grandparonta arc 
Mr. aad Mr*. Barnard Hule- 
hule, o f St. Alban*, Long la* 
land, N. Y. Mr*. Hulahuia ar* 
rirad hi Sanford hi tte# to 
woicomo tho bow granddaugh*

Bob Rhodes fir Band
i Its By CMjr May(Herald Photo)

For Those Dressy Occasions —
■Good Shorn Properly Pitted Moon Healthy Poof*Woman's Club 

Plans Meeting 
This Wednesday

The Sanford Womana Club 
will bold tte  first meeting 
of Urn club year thia Wednes- 
day at tte  Club buildiag on 
Oak Ava.

A covered diah hncteoa 
will te  eenred at i t  aoea. 
T h o  luncheon committee 
would like to bar# reeerve- 
tloaa tor thla moat lag, aa M 
la tte  flrit om of the Ha- 
ton. CtQ Mr*. A. C. McKay- 
nolda at FA 2M74 and bring 
a colored dlah.

Sorority Plans 
Push Parties

Judga Wain vrad a letter 
Bom Kcnaoth Trailer, a 
mlaiioury hi Kraiil. Ha te 
trying to organ lie a ehurth 
for a very poor eoctloa of 
Brasil. Tlw clew voted to 
got additional Information 
and win probably contribute 
te tte  project later. Mr. 
Trailer apoka at Flret Meth
odic! Church one time white 
ho waa on laava.

Mra. W. W. Tyre Ud the 
devotions for tte  evening and 
Iter. John T. Adame inaullad 
tte  now officer*.

Theta Bpeilon Chapter of i ban  Mra. Rivero, Mra. Lar*
Bate Sigma Phi Sorority a n t I ten. Lawrence, Mra.

^  y )a | Erickson, Mra. tee, Mre, Jack
3 2 ?  w J T  te P fo J - l!  \m U i  M,‘* Rkk Walk*r:Ctertaa Bruao la Plaeereet. ^  A, Mri# Pm1
Mr*. BIB Rivero, Mra. Tom j Lewis, Mra. Bob McKee, Mra. 
.Large*, aad Mra. Kium  were Burt Roveli, Mra. lUndy 
la charge af the program an* I Reynold*, Mr*. Doa Smith,
fitted "Fatatiag tte  P«re#n.» W*lt Bohannon, aad

_____ ______ , .. I Mr*. Stuart SUt*«a.

CALL —
Frank ar Charlotte 

Donate*

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

FA S *lia  PA M 4U  
FLOWERS DELIVERED 

ANYWHEKB!

2-1251STORE

OPENING SOON! 8 6 2 0  HAST COLONIAL DRIVE
mem of a n  attraction, aa n 
protection from Ineecta, aa n 
auporatitloua euitom aad aa a 
mdiateatary aesthetic.

Mra. Bruao dlaeueaed tho 
Yteatrteal n»te*up, aad Mra. 
Large* dlacaaaad m o d e r n  
make-up. In te r dUeuaalon,

properly waa dlaeueaed.
After the program, tho 

president, Mra. Jack Erick* 
ton, eonduetad a builnaaa 
matting. Final plana for the 
rummage aal* for the benefit 
of the Retarded Children’* 
Association were made.

Mra. Cameron Lawrence, so- 1 
dal commltta* chairman, gave 
n report on the rush parties. 
A  party for ‘‘females only- 
will ba bald on Oct 4 at tha 
homo of Mre. Art te* la 
Longwood. Then oa Oct. 6 the 
husbands will be Invited to at* 
tond tte  “Roaring Twenties- 
party with thetr wlvee, Thla 
party will be held at the home 
of Dr. and Mre, Cameroa 
Lawrence la Loch Arbor.

At the conclusion of tte  
business mooting, refresh* 
menta were aerved by tho hoe* 
teaa to tho following mem*

L, jfej\ffi , •-« ./ 4 /f

m m r rjjt?
1 '1 9 1

m ssm m

■ , * - . j 

,,

i
1 *  1 'f *. ^  fi *-d

. >̂1 _ ' f ! _• 3  -
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and la p m —Uy itatieeed la 
Oaraany. Kevin and hla 
mother am leaving this week 
f o r  Augiburf, Qernaar. 
where they will all main 
their home tor the nest two 
yean.

Some of Kevtn’a playmates

aad a  group of faaUly mtm- 
ben  gathered at Um Pickle- 
aimer homo to help colehrata 
hla first birthday party and 
say goodbye to hla mother.

Children attending wort 
Susan Bennett, Cathy Afto- 
gaet, Da nay Bonham aad 
Michele Rogers.

Adults present Included 
Kevin’s grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Herman, and 
great grandfather, P. V.

Casselberry

Personals
Mrs. Don Montgomery of 

Inks View Dr. In Pern Park 
returned home laat Saturday 
from Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital where ho spent aew* 
oral days undergoing testa 
and treatment •

reeently, for a planning 
Oct. 12 a t  the Mayfair

SANFORD WELCOME WAGON iremtx 
session of the benefit card party schedi 
Inn and also enjoyed a few games of bi Boataaa waa Mrs. Richard 

president and Mrs. Howard 
M. Harold Rowland and the 

(Herald Photo)

Horton. 8eated are Mrs. Don Cahill, incoi 
Hodges. Standing are Mrs. Wulter Devin 
hostess.

Sanford Home Club Premnts 

Program O n

M C U 4 i £

TSAVEUt

8 ©uth«rn
FitSue

mu*

m9/m
Mon. Oet. 1,

r r'e — ’’
*82—Page •

*Make Plans For
Members «f the Wekomo 

Wagon Club* of Sanford and
fewtb Seminole County are 
Sw ing  to make Columhea 
Day. (Oct IS) a  memorable

| . Committees from hath cluht 
, J a r s  hard a t  work visaing 
uk  decorators am! tatertabmant 
■  for the tenant card party to 

he held a t the Mayfair ltotol, 
starting a t 12:10 p.ra. Pro- 
aar*. will te  gives to the 
Juvenile Council.

The children who win have 
a  home, if necessary, and tha 
friendly people whs will take 
them late their homm wUl all 
ha appreciative. S e m i n o l e  
County reehlente should feel 
hotter knowing that all this 
has teen made available aad 
help la this worthwhile pro
ject.

Tha purchase of a ticket to 
the Oct 12 card party will 
help the Welcome Wagon 
Cluho to help the Juvenile 
Council provide fee the In* 
dlgont children'* foster home 
program.

Cowwlttoa* of the Sanford 
club include Mrs. R. E. Lav* 
endtr and Mrs. Hebert Good* 
nun, who have beta making 
posters; Mrs. Don Cahill in 
charge of tables and door 
prises; Mrs. R. K. Horton* 
reservations; Mrs. Bebert O'. 
Nell, decorations, and Mrs. 
Stanley Pierce, food.

Prism are being donated by 
local merchants and will bo 
given to the winner at eoch 
table. Coffee, poach and home 
mode cakes will be served. 
Tickets may bo obtained from 
club members or by calling 
Mrs. Horton at FA 24909.

f t  *

Couple Moves 
To New Home 
On Lake Butler

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morris 
have returned from their 
honeymoon trip to Jamaica. 
Tim trip started in the honey* 
moon suit* of the Langford 
Hotel, in Winter Park.

After a short stay la Miami 
they went to Jamaica for two 
wteki. The first few days 
they stayed at the Montego 
Beach Hotel, then on to the 
Bonneville Hotel.

While there they took the 
famous river raft down to Er- 
roll Flynn’s movie star plant
ation and many otter point* 
of Interest. On the return 
trip they spent a short time 
at the Americana Hotel, In 
Miami Beach.

They are now sottlod In 
tholr new home, a gift of tbo 
groom’s parents, Mr. and 
Mra Herman Morris, on Lake 
Butler.

Personals
Mrs. May Rubow h u  re

turned home after several 
weeks visit with relatives and 
friends In Indianapolis, lad.

The Sanford Home Demon, 
■tration Club opened the les
ion with a mooting at the 
Agricultural Center. Guest 
tpsaker was Richard Keogh 
using as hla topic "Family 
Money Management." He gave 
each member a booklet and 
explained It paf* by page, In
cluding a family plan for 
•ponding and saving for fua 
and security.

Tho book also contained 
records for savinr, Income tax 
end refunds, what your family 
le entitled to under social se
curity, making wills and In
vestment records. At the close 
of his talk, be answered ques
tions asked by the group.

Mrs. Eva Harkey led tho 
devotions and president, Mrs. 
William Stringfioid, presided 
at the buslneu session. The 
following committee chairmen 
were elected: Mrs. B. P. Mc
Whorter, clothing; Mr*. L. 
Baggerly, food; Mrs. J. Sen- 
karlk, USO; Mr*. James An
derson, fair displays; Mrs. L. 
E. Lecpor, Christmas decora
tion and Mrs. E. R. Wood, 
arts and crafts.

Mrs. Jams* Anderson, Mrs. 
C. A. Vlnlng, Mrs. W. JL 
Vsntsch, Mr*. J. F. McCloe- 
key, Mra. Joel 8. Fields and 
lire. W.D.  Simpson were wel
comed as new members. Mra 
Lillian Clark waa welcomed

If you like cemfert 
. . .  yen'll love these

Black aad Taa 
Slits 4 • 11 
AAAA • D

ANFORD
HOE Center

209 W. First S t

back after a long i 
to Illness.

I t  was announced t 
Reddish will prose 
school program 14 
and on Nov. IS 
be hostsss for a i 
luncheon at the O  
County Council mf<|

Hostesses Mra 
Mrs. McWhorter 
freahmenta to the: 
and Miss Myrtle 
Ing the social hourJ

Shat Eye
Blot out the ah. 

your eyti with m 
er blended into 
up.

i eras-

Williamsasks To 
^M ashers 
Ihi£ ‘2 ™ *  cu,b
<h "M tlnj oi
c** civic
r v *£_m*» Ethel Rl.
■ utLS* *■ E- ^«■-. to ** hostssies. 
J ? * *  U* evening 
S * 4** «d Mrs. Vollo 
^  Mr*. Mary Lou
r ^ M W o d o .

»OUau was also 
aiiag as his 

He stress- 
?  "• * t  that "America 
■ beaus* she it 

«*• present-
t» the Sanford 

OW Jea. M, i9ti. At 
»b* was district

ueubers present for 
were Mrs. John 
p r e s l d e a t :  

r™*: Hodge, Jerry
7*tu ’ a. 0. Payne, Ralph 
y  .Matter live, Shirley 
"""L Revenson, Ray- 
JJJJ* Harry Boooe,
J"«d Elan, Joel Field, 

rerguson. S. P. Fow- 
w. Dorid Gstrhell, George 
“ *• M. A Swanson, WU- 
J*  Wide, Philip Wesigste, 

WinUms and the 
®*** Doris Fleming, Bon- 
W Softer and Elsie Farley.

Noble Granite 
Meet With 

Futrell
If Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mn. R. A. Futrell was hos- 

t»" for the monthly meeting 
M the Past Nobis Grands 
Chh. Mrs. Mae Myera opened 
tie session with devotions.

A member, Mrs. Nancy 
D*M>ins was welcomed back 
after a long Illness.

The hostess served refresh-

Temmy Koo ot t o i l "  ed puneh to Mrs. Dobbins, 
*v. , n **re<j  | th a  Jack- Mn. Myers, Mrs. May Rubow,

Longwood

Personals

aonvUle Naval Air StaMoi Mn. Brodie Williams, Mrs. C.
Hoapital for diagnostic ba*U & Colfi Mr>. r. Ueckhsm, 

Mr. and Mra. Jama. Mayen Kn. „  Jim#i0Bt Mri< D.
of Longdate who have ben <. Howard. Mrs. Clarenc. 
vacationing I n Clevelg* to|(fcf ind Uml,  Pfei(, uf.
phl^ are expected home this n(It meeting will be at

lbs horns of Mrs. Kubow.

NEW LOOK
Newest cumpua look far »  

eds Is one of carefully tsl- 
anced, not matching, coir. 
But this doesn’t  mean wiv
ing odds and end*. U mess 
planning a color schema.

phones

are the phones at hand

thg m om enta m ore e n fa n *  with a lazy (and  so 
private) 4 * o o  yog, bedride phone. * * *  bedsi(Ie phone> 
I00’ t0r °°«y feeling you  like giafeht Throughout your
house, p h tm  In  the rig h t gpota add  c**niau* and comfort, 
whether ‘tJW drocm , k itchen  o r  den. W h s * * * * *  your extension 
phone, Mkifcout other m odern telephone c * * * nc<* - the me,odic 
Bell Chirag and Hjjme In terphone, J t g t  c»ll 0°* huainaw office.

! • ! !

rv-v r?w; '■ rv

Does BLADDER 
IRRITATION
MAXI YOU NIRVOUS1inn It. nu*a KlCtief *r wBmm Ir- nutlau sffMt ivtew si B*af i m i i  st M U lsusui >ou t.nn u>4 neneusl-m t— (mwit. tiumw *r IMUns vntuanSaUSsiinUniihl. SfcoiwUrllr, m Bit lM in* *ud itUlit horn llt-d. stae, BafticM end (eel ill Uftd* el#*

T h a applicant answ«l “ * r iii"h i? r tt .ii . to r f rx *__  . v-iT .7.itm iO tSuho. r s l M i a * b squestions with Yeah," Nsi ‘ im u iniuui snm* ta itr-oj, letsW.L L. JII I. . . .  . , ; CM iM Sr sbbIibbI* nla mill. CWNah, bo didn t  get tho Job I evens u vnimu sttm rut.

Joint Bii 
Held At

Kovta Plekleslmor coke- 
brsted hla first birthday with 
a party at the homo of his 
parent*, Mr. aad Mra. Virgil 
M. Plcklesimsr, MOT Yak 
Are.

Tha youngster’s father k  
serving with tho U. S. Array

; rryn  ’spv% [\
I

SrjvSaS * *

f ... ■ :-A M
L I * — *none

KEVIN nCKLESIMEK 
cake.

with hia first birthday 
(Herald Photo)

Mix ’n Mitch. ♦
S w e a to n  f t  

Skirts
By ■ BMaey GeeU

M ARY ESTHER’S
"Feolartag Feihkao Joel Poo Yea*

200 N. PARK AYR.

Here at. th t M ayfa ir Inn 
you’ll find the New

>kaliwar
^ L O U N G E

SANFORD, FLORIDA
I -

. it hea the latest In decorative techniques end every
consideration haa been given to meet our guests' needs.

j-;-* *-‘ *b ■** _  r *
Ypy’ll enjoy the otmoaphere of charm and prestige at 
thf i h a u m a r  l o u n o k . Have your favorite tunes ren- 
d^rpdl Th is Informal retreat will fill a ’void" long felt In 
Cpntral Florida.

At thesHAUMAR it is a case of something o l O changed
•i *

to eomething NEWr befittlngiy spac ious’and elegantly 
^nted. Tone-on-tone carpeting provides a touch of 

glamour underfoot-but sufficient room  for dancing. 
Chandeliers illuminate the l o u n o c  In a festive fashion 
wP moat plpasing setting.

N owT if you feel som e "fnagnetic power " taking hold 
$1 yoy !?b#y impulse pnd joinue et the grand open-
fr y  Thursday, October 4th from 7 r .m . till cioelng. Or. 
better still cell n o w  end m ake your reservation.

. «.>•
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** SWaw that
^ N n u t t  u

2  *  F>*ru«. 
*w wim th*
»»yit Coart, 1a 
Coo at r, Flap- 

K «  awof ot 
•» «hU notice, 
to o , u-wll: 
> ■ *  i » U .  
*h*«h wo sro 

koala* ee a t

' -

Florida.

oatorFflao,

4  Loti
• Lett
woo Park . o r .  

ftoruto. Sept.

4 U . i l ,  IMS.

aoia Ceuaty. Florida, a t  Ml* 
•  ffleo la  th*  ooort kern## a t  
■oik C a aa tr  a t  B astard, n o r *  
Ida, w ttk la  i t s  M lo ad ar 
m ontka froai tko  lim e of tk a  
t lr a t  yak tlcatlo a  o f tk ia  aoUoo. 
Two coplon o f oaefc aU tai o r  
dem and ok a ll ka la  wrltluar, 
a ad  ok all a ta ta  .tko  ytaco a f  
raoldonco aad  fo o t offleo ad* 
d ro ta  of tka  clalaM at, a a d

*  of yea aro 
I aad reqalrod 
f  (talm a aad 
i you, or otthor 
ito acalaot tho 
:U » R T  BCR. 
.  UtO Of Mid 

Cenaty Jadao  
• n ty .  Florida,

TIZZY a t kia offlM la tho C oart 
Hoaoo of M  County a t  Baa- 
ford, rtocidk  Wttkla ala col- 
oadar aioatko b o a  tho flrot 
pakUcatloa af thla nolle*. 
Toro eoploo'Jf oath claim or 
domaad oka! ko la writing, 
aad okall aiat* tho place of 
rooldoaco aad root office ad . 
droM of tko olalmaat aad 
•kail ko odfra to by tho 
olalmaat, kll agent or a tto r
ney aad  aooOBpealed ky a  fil
ing fee at 'on# dollar, aad 
each claim or demand ao t no 
died ah all M retd.

JL W. Ware, ae Adminis
trato r of tko Batata of 
Herbert Beaten. Docoaaed)

By Kate Osann aaeh claim o r dem and g o t no
tiled  a hall ko wold.

F lro t N a tional B ank a t
W in ter P a rk
Byi 0/  R. B. Cotrllle
Vico P roaldoat *  T ra c t
Officer.
Aa ex eea to r o f tho t a i l  
Will and Tootam oat o t
HAROLD H. WOOD, 
deco toad

Publleh Sept. Id. IT. Id  dk
Oct. 1, IMS.
C D A -tl

is. p—mm Owwtwlir
1C. FmrrIr H*ta Waatdi
17. M il* H*t» W u tW
18. H «lp W aatdd
19. Situation* WaatdC
20. Babjfdttdni
2 1 .  B u s t y  Bi Im m
2 2 .  R a lM  -  P a l a t  -  B a f s l r
22. BaiUtag M*t*rUta

I d  T M  c a m *  COt*NT OP 
TNN NINTR JUDICIAL CIB-
e r r r  o r  fid n id a ,  in  a n d  
p o n  a m n o u i ------------
FLORIDA. 0  CMA 
NO. IM**
THE BROOKLYN 
BANK, a  New Ter 
tiea.

Plaintiff,

DEAN LAXBT HAkfIL aad 
JUDT EILEEN HAMIL* hU 
wife, ot at*

Defeadanto. 
n o r icr  o f  a t  r r

TO: DEAN LARRY IIAM1L 
and JU D Y  EILEEN 
1IAH1W kb wife, 
Ileeldeaoo Unknown 

YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
th a t  a ovlt kaa b*«n b ro u g h t  
aga ln a t  you by THE BROOK
LYN SAVINGS HANK, a New 
Tork corporation, I’laln tlff, 
to forocloeo a  certain Mort
g age  more particularly de
scribed la tk* Cemplelnt filed 
In thla eutt, which M ortgage 
ancumbere the following da- 
ecrlhed preperl r, a l tu a t s  la 
Seminole Coaaty, Florida, to*

A rthur H. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk o f  C ircuit C ourt la  
and for Sem inole C ounty, 
Florida
By: M arg are t K. Tyro, 
D apaly C lark  

Thomaa A. Dpoar 
A ttorney fo r p la in tiff  
l l t H  M agnolia Aweaua

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

Lot 1L Mock II, HEFT- 
LEK I m i  Kg HOWELL
PA H R. SUCTION O N E, 
accordlag ta  plat thereof 
recorded la Plat Bosk IS. 
Page* 41, 41, 4T and 41. 
Publla Record* of gemin
ate Coaaty, Florida, In- 
cladlag 1 Hetpolnt lle frl-  
gerntor—Model HU II-A . 
1 Ifotpelat (U n it — Mo-. e o w r o M t a w * /  rC N A o o ?  -  v  r h y m e s  - b

LOST: L arfi raw—d for im* 
turn of moaty lost oa 1st 
SL or Wien Dixio or Sept. 
19. CaH FA 2-8173.

T H E  BANFOIID ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL BANK, n U nited 
g ta taa  banking  aaaoclatlon.

HIM UNTIL HE, 
FALLS A$L£EP/

I 'U In tlff,

HUBERT VERNON TOLLS o t
the Clark af the ab o rt elyled 
Court aad ta terra  n copy 
thereof oa H a la lltra  A ltor- 
■eye. ItobUNBERU. ROSEN- 
BERO A BKISMAN, IMS 
Alaaley Betiding. Miami S3.

D efendants. 
NOTtCB OP SUIT 

TU B  NTATB O P PLOHIDA 
To: lle b a rt Vernon Tolley 

rte ld en ro  unknown 
P a trlo ln  K  Toll#, 
retldenco unknown 
Tho m altin g  nddrato o f 
theea defandanta la:
U. a  N aval Air F a c ility , 
N ary  No. Sl«.
F leet P o a t Office.
New T o rh , New York. 

You aro horaby notified th a t  
a  ault h a t bean filed a g a ln tl  
you In tho  abora  o n tltled  
cauaa, and th a t  yoo a ro  re 
quired to f lla  your an ew er 
w ith  tho C lerk  of th b  C o u rt 
and to aorro  a copy th e re o f 
upon the p la in tif f  or p la la l l f r a  
attorney*, w ho.*  name an d  ad* 
dreaa la Jen n laga , W atte, 
C larko and Ham ilton. ItOI 
H arnett N ational B a th  B u ild 
ing, Jackeoavlllo  A FTorUla, 

October I I .

WE RENT
•  Hospital Beds •  Playpen*
•  Wheel Chairs •  Stroller* 
R Commodes •  Baby Bed*
•  Walkers •  High Chairs 
R Crutches R Roll*way Bed*
WILSON - MAIER
IU  E. first St. fA  M t a

Florida, lo t | , „ f than the 
14th day i f  Octeker, IMS. la 
default af which eald Com- 
plain t will bo Ukea aa to n - 
footed by yte.

DATED, e t gatford, F lor
ida, thle Hot Say of Septem
ber. IMA 
(SEAL)

A rthur & Beckwith. J r . 
C lerk t f  the Circuit Court 
»F Martha T. V lhlta 

_  Dopuly Clerk 
U l j  Oh ***L **• ° B t *• *• 
CDA—S4

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

Packing • Crating - Storag* 
Local sod Long DUtince 

‘■j*ck Rabbit Pkg. Delivery** 
UNITED VAN UNES 

'‘Moving with Car* 
Every orb* re”

Ml N. Laurel FA 2-19*1

IN COURT o r  THE COUNTY 
JID O R  LN AND FOR SEMI* 
NOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
no. n e e
** . * " •  lt»*ATK OF
BLIDA KABHALA.

D*ctat*d.
CITATION

T *B  FTATR 0 F FLORIDA
TR*JOHN KARHALA 

R L A Bex le t 
Imk* Geneve. Wlecone'n

IIILMA KOVISTO 
Lelvumakl, fla laod

» * T T I KARHALA 
tmlvemahl, Flalaod

VKRNEB * KARHALA
Lelvumakl, fla lan d

HELVI KARHALA 
K lageaaua Parantota, 
J/vaekrU , /Inland

■AIMA UUNIALA 
Klngeamaa |-araa(ola, 
Jyvaakrlt, Finland

■RKKI k o h h u n e n

not la ta r  th e n  PMSi___
IMA If yoo fa ll to do no a  de
cree pro eunfaaio wilt bo e n 
tered  agalnet you fo r th e  re 
lie f d tm endod In the com 
plain t. Thla a u lt  to to forocloao 
•  m ortgage. Tho raal p ro p erty  
proceeded ag a ln e t la.

Lot II, Block It, Suntand 
E atalta , a  aubdlvlilon. ac- 
cording to  a  p la t thereo f, 
recorded In P la t Book II, 
pagan I I  to  11 of tha  p u b 
lic racorda of Seminole 
Coanly, F lorida.

WITNESS m y hand and th e  
aeat of M id C o u rt a t  Sanford, 
Florida, Ihlo n th  day o f  Sep
tem ber. in i .
(SEAL)

A rthur II. Beckwith. J r .  
Clerk of th e  C ircuit C ourt 
By M artha  T. V lhlta 
Deputy C lerk

Publleh HtpL IT. 14. Oct, 1, * 
CDA -II

C H U R C H  or S CHOOL 
GROUPS, Clubs, etc.—lb*  
best card  pica yet for rais
ing C h r i s t a * *  money. 
FA 2-4033, Evenings.4 Payable am 

receipt ( tb )
5  Arthur lea lady
•  Small turnon 
T Chi d m
• ■ Drift*" Bar
• ACina 

1* Trials

IV  ektmek afraid yoA l  kavstoI 3. Educe I loti - Instruction
MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
WORK LN CIVIL SERVICE 

No txperlene* aeceuary, 
grammar school education 
usually lufflcient. T r a i l  
bow  at borne for Jobs with 
Security. For details, send 
name, address, phone no. 
to: NATIONAL TRAINING 
SERVICE, BOX SO, • / •  
Sanford Herald.Addrtee Unknown 

J J 4  a lt el her p«r ,o n t eoaeern-

J to a  a r b  h e r e b y  n o t j - 
,U ** * H illtop  he* b e ta  tiled la  mail Court prayln* 

t t k e  app;ixtn,,nt of VIC
TOR KAIUULh „  Admlnle- 
UV2r  01 «M ealeie af BLIDA 
KARHALA. Setaaeed. and you 
, r t  h e reky  required to  III* 
r«or w rit ten  o .f .n .- e  th e re -  
t*  NUhln r«tt ,  j , y .  a f t e r  th e  
Drat publication or poellng  
thereof. Sheald you fall t h e r e 
in. S ecre t  « m  M  en tered  In 
do# court* upon *»><• P * " ‘ tlo a  ^

WITNESS m» hand and the
I R l  Skff mm I I  m *  _ _  a M a e t f . i P t l

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTSl

Men • Women lg-32 Start 
Ugh as 1102.00 a week. 
Preparatory training until 
appointed. Thousands of 
Jobi open. Eaperienc* us
ually unnecessary. FREE 
information on Jobs, salar
ies, requi'eroenU. Writ* 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Unco la 
Service, Box 33 e g Sanford

■•*1 of sa!4 Cturi ot floaforO. 
CoiRiy af Seminole, tkle l«»k 
day O f  Septemk-r. A. D. u«3 . 

,C. Vernon ilia*. Jr-.
Judge

*  Jarvlnea
2 *  M U w  “ f  Worth, Fla.

Pu ltxh  Sept a  OeL 1.

Herald.

Apt. $40. Adults, i n  Park.



Herald Want-Ads Are Busy In Seminole County, Buying! Selling! Renting! Use Them!
S4. Artklep Far

SEE THIS!
Take time rLgbt saw lo pboae 

far aa early appointment 
to tea this exceptionally 
floe boats boyt .3 0

A.K.C. OCMAN 
SHEPHERDS 

U 1SA IB KSKNKLS
(Brtslsr)

IMS King! Id . Holly Hill 
CL *1181

Daytoaa Beach. Fla.

SUNLAND ESTATES 
Claaa three bedroom, eoo 

bath Masonry borne, hit
ches equipped. Chlach bus 
proof lava, large backyard 
with email tree*. Small 
equity, low monthly pay- 
meat*. See 208 Fairmoat 
Drive. CaU FA 24478.

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Professional Care. Soft Water. 
1W S. Oak FA MT4S

Lake Cotta** F u n  FA M IN SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer
l  noons u d  talk . Com-

pietely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothin* fancy, but 
cheap re s t $7.50 week. Ph. 
FA 2-3218.

tern rail wttt ptaatto wads.
Flattie or nyeu tafia. Os*, 
tea ev eylaa eanfc.

Swakarik Glass and P a la t
Company

FBIGIDA1RE 
Salt* 4  Service 

Ho u m  Wiriag. Free Eitlmatea 
Sid Vihlca'a Randall Electric 
112 Magnolia Pb. FA 2-4S13

Tbia delightful CB heme buy 
baa I  bedroom*, 1 both, 
a id  featurea fully equip 
ped kitchen, beating unit, 
hot water beater, and open 
beam celling*.

AKC Registered Boxer Pup- 
plea. May be seen after 4 

p. m. 1307 Wynacwood Dr.

CLEAN first floor apart
ment. Private entrance. 
1004 Palmetto Ave. T.V. la good working condi

tion. t33.M. can a t m
13. Mortgage Leans

Furnished Apartment eiaee 
la. Jimmy Cowan. FA *4013

MORTGAGE LOANS 
FHA and Conventional 

Commercial A Residential
FREE use of our Carpet 

Shampooer with purchase 
of Blue Lustre shamfem 
Carroll's Furniture.

The total purchase price of 
this heme (which la situat
ed on a double lot with 
many shade trees) la fust 
17 ,*M. Top notch financ
ing!

Hybrid Geraniums in bloom 
NURSERYGRAPEV1LLX 

Grapevllla Ave. near 20th fit
WF.LAKA APARTMENTS: 

Rooms private baths, 111 
W. First S t Stcnitrom Realty Plumbing ft Heating 

AIR CONDITIONING 
CONTRACT and REPAIR 

WORK
107 Sanford Ave. FA 2 4302

DUTCH MILL NURSERY 
Petunias, Tomato* Pleats, 

Calendulas. New Vpsala 
Rd. Off 20th St.

We have la this vicinity a 
beautiful Spinet plana we
must mil. It caa be pur
chased by making small 
deposit and taking ever 
■mail monthly payments. 
Inquire Tlmaiaeiia Mmia 
Co., 143 Na Orange Ave, 
Orlando. Ph. GA M in .

FURNISHED S Room Apart
ment no mo. Adalta. Ph. 
FA 2 8140. So take a tip from us and 

drive by 1404 Grandview! 
It's e hooeyt

Stenstrom Realty
l i t  N. Park Ava. PA 3-243J

YOUNG and'OLD caa maka 
Christmas meaty a a s l i p
through mousy-back Salta 
Kit Plan. FA 2-4093, Even
ing*.

RENT A BED 
Rolls way. Hospital A Baby 

Bad*
By Day, Weak, or Mouth 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA *41*1 11* W. 1st S t

PLUMBING 
Coolraclieg A Repair* 

FREE DELIVERY 
R. L  MARVEY 

m  Sauierd Ave. FA S-3

ROOMS, n *  Gables. 401 
Magnolia Av«. PA *0730.

8*1) Us Your Pantturc. Quick 
Service With The Cash. 
SUPER TRADING POST. 
PA 2-0177.

Used furniture, appliances, 
tools, etc Bought .  Sold. 
Larry’s Mart 213 Saafard 
Ave. Ph. FA 24132.

28. Radio f t TelevisionBy Owner 2 BR. House, oaa 
3 BR. bouse oa 3 alee 
shady lots. Doe Price. 
South Sanford Ave. All for 
814,000 cash. Ph. 06S4001.

135* YELLOW EDSEL con
vertible, by owner. Call 
FA 24473 alter 8 p.m. or 
contact Mr*. Gialow, Hunt 
Liaeoln-Mereury, lac. IMS.

Experienced Sewing machine 
Operator for Alia of San- 

• ford. Experienced eu sec
tion work for la die* swim- 
w e a r  tad sport* wear.
Piecework with hourly 
guarantee. Start now end 
move with us to our new 
modern air • conditioned 
plant. Apply la person to 
304 N. Elm Ave. Ask for 
Mr. Curialc.

Beautifully furnished Room. 
FA 2-7431.

Bryan’i  T.V. Open 7 days, 
34 hours. Service calls day* 
• r  might. 12.00. 700 W. tth 
IL 323494).

STENSTROM RENTALS 
Several aleo home rentals, 

some furnished, from $03 
up! 2, 8 and 4 bedroom*. 
May we serve ywuf

Stenstrom Realty
111 N. Perk Ave. FA 2-3420

Unfurn. 3 BR house. KUcbea 
equipped. FA S4M3.

WE BUY Uses furniture. PB. 
FA 2-3178.

1341 Renault, excellent con
dition, low mileage. $230 
down with small moothly 
payments. FA 2-33*7 after 
3:30.

27. Special Service*8 BR unfurn. bouse. Electric 
equipped kkehan. 3412 Or- 
ango Ave. Cell 1724430 af
ter 3:30.

Highest Casa Prices Paid 
A Trade-in Allowance Made 
On Used Furniture A Ap
pliances.

WILSON - MAIER
t: E. First SL FA 2-3822

“ Hone for me—I’m on .the Wagon!" PU.VO TUNING -  EUectroi 
or Scientific, Repairing. 

W L. HARMON 
Pb. FA 2-429WEK1VA RIVER ESTATES 

Approximately 2th acres, with 
130 ft. oa river, Vi mile off 
I t  4*.

$4,500
Call FA 24473 after 4:00 p m.

Unfurnished 3 BR boose. 
2412 Willow, FA *4274. ‘34 FORD clean, runs good, 

1st $233 fell I t  FA 2-2270.
S LARGE BEDROOM house 

and Florida room which 
can be readily changed in
to 4th BR. 2 baths, plenty 
of closets, citrus trees in 
yard, 1 block from South- 
side school. Newly de
corated inside and out. Ap
ply Manuel Jacobson De
partment Store, a c r o s s  
from post office.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadquist, Assoc. 
FA 2-3831 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 2-1317 af
ter 3 p. m.

Legal Notice San-Lanta Apartment, large 1 
bedroom apartments, fur
nished or unfurnished. 404 
E. 14th St., Sanford. Phone 
3224334.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholstering A Mattress ren

ovating. New A Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at IN Caltry Ave. 
FA 2-2117,

RETAIL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Unusually progressive na
tional league known com
pany with fast Mlling well- 
known food Una needs per
sonable young aggressive 
man, for rataU and contact 
salaa promotional work La 
the Orlando-Sanford area. 
Not a commission fob, sal
ary and expenMs. Would 
present product promotion, 
handle atom and super 
market contact*, encourage 
fuU shelf and freeur space, 
setup displays and intro
duce new product*. Must 
have serviceable automo
bile. Send complete work, 
history and background la 
first latter far personal in
terview. O u r employees 
know of this ad. All In
quiries trated confident- 
laUy. Write Box 32, c/o 
Sanford Herald.

iv  tu b  ctwcrsT c o n T . 
SIXTH JUDICIAL c in c c rr  
o r  rLoniDA. i s  a*d fob 
SKMIXOLH co t ATT.
IX CHAXCBBT XO. IUT1 
i ibxht & nui.t-AKD ane 
MARQARXT E. BULLARD, hi* 
w ife ,

P la in t i f f* ,
V.
J IM M Y  L K R  a t - K A n r  e n d  
J  K A N E  m e  R. C L E A R Y , h i*  
Wit*.

D-f*n Jant*.
x o rica  n r  ae rr 

t u b  statb o r  Florida
v e t  Jimmy La* Cleary,

* Bird a tra*L
Q ulnry IS , . Mata.

J ta n a t ta  FI. C'laary,
S Bird atr**L 
Q uinrr IS, Kara.

TOU ARE H EREBY  BOT1- 
T IE D  th a t A s a l t  h a s  h a .a  
fllad  aaa ln a t yon. Jim m y  L .a  
C leary  and J a a n a tta  R. 
C laary, h i .  w it.. In lb* a b o v e  
•  n tltlad  causa, and  th a t  yoa 
*r*  r n u l r a d  to  ftl*  y e a r  on 
eway w ith th # ..C la rk  a t ,  U»J* 
C o u rt and lo a*rv* a  copy 
t h . r . o f  upon th o  IM aintlfla

Gateway To The Waterway
Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
Robson Sporting Goods 

304-4-8 E. 1st Ph. FA 2-3141

AIR-CONDITIONING 
H. R. POPE CO. INC. 

m  3e. Park Ave. FA 2-4234

TOR SALE OR LEASE 
5 Acre Tract ol Land 

73V x 334'
Equipped with 10 ton truck 

scale on hard road within 
sight o l Interstate 4—In 
Lake Monro* area. Suitable

J. W. Hall, Realtor
“CaU HaU" FA 14441 
2344 Se. Free ib Ava.

2-BEDROOM CB house, kit
chen equipped, large yard 
2310 Country Club Rd. Ph. 
FA 2-1317 after 3 p. m.

Old Chipplndile Sofa. Phone 
FA 2-7431.

FRIGID AIRE
Sales A Service

G. H. HIGH 
1TM W in; SL Saafard 

Ph FA M M

14 Ft Runabout Zimmal, ex. 
cellent condition. 30 bp, 
Johnson, windshield, t e g  
running lights, cushions, 
extra gas task ft trailer. 
Steal at 34N. Ph. 222-7733,

ONE OF FINEST 
HOMES IN MAYFAIR 

4 bedrooms, t  baths large, 
beautiful lot, (101 x 133), dis
posal, dishwasher — t h l *  
luxurious home has Just about 
EVERYTHING! A tremend
ous bargain at 125,000.

S Complete Rooms for some
one to take over payments 
of 813.30 per month or wUl 
sacrifice for cash. CaU col
lect TE 3-1311. Casselbar. 

s f j .  Fla.

Furnished 4 room Apart- 
meet, l Bedroom, water 
furnished. 800. FA 3-5021.

RAVENNA PARK 
NEW HOMES 

No. 142-3 bedroom, 1W baths, 
fuUy equipped GE kitchen, 
aod central heat. A honey 
for the money! 113,300, with 
Just $300 down, and $S1 per 
month.

USED AUTO P A R T S  
AND JUNK YARD 

Mrs. Zuckerman FA 2-7473
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

8PR1NKER SYSTEMS 
AU Type* and Sixes 

We Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 24433

1 OR 2 Bedroom Houses. Ph. 
NO *4122.

BY OWNER. 3 BR.. 1 bath 
home in Loch Arbor, Lit
tle Venice section. Reparian 
rights to like. Enclosed 
paneled porch, fenced in 
back yard. Tils roof, re
frigerator, stove and many 
other features.

I  BEDROOM house, nicely 
furnished, good location. 
Close to shopping center. 

' CaU FA 2-1240.
Stemper Agency

REALTOR -  INSUROR 
FA 2-4811 1319 S. French Ave.

UmbreUa Tenia 332.33 spe
cial, camp stoves, Army- 
Navy Surplus 318 Sanford 
Ave.

No. 143— 4 bedroom, 2 baths, 
fuUy equipped GE kitchen, 
and central bast. A real 
hoove lo t  th e  family t 
311,000, with Just 3300 down, 
and $106 per month.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re

paired. Complete service. 
fa  m ir  after f  pr u.

BR, GROUND floor furn. 
duplex ap t Contact 912 
Palmetto.

IMS Vespa 1M Motor Scoot* 
•r. h—♦
CaU FA *-741$ after I  pjn.

a Buy. Sell or Trade. For 
'anything old or saw. Hi- 
way M, Nursery ft An
tiques. 2 Miles West of 
Sanford. FA 1-3*72 or 
FA 2434*.

. Selling 
price $13*00. First moct- 
(age of 910.100, at 444* 
VA. Total monthly payment 
ol $82 which includes in
surance and taxes. Will 
consider reasonable second 
mortgage if necessary. Ph. 
FA 2-OSto. Can be seen at 
412 W. Crystal Lake Drive.

I  Room furn. Apt. AduHi. 
1200 Palmetto. FA 2-4393.

For Driveways, Patios, ate. 
FA 2-7773 after 4:30 p. m.2 BR, CB House. Low down 

payment. $55 per Mo. Pb. 
FA 24419.

No. 147— 1 bedroom, 2 hatha 
fuUy equipped GE kUcben, 
and central beat. Real 
charm and comfort! $16,800 
with Just $700 down, and 
IM per month.

LARGE 2 Bdrra. furn. Apt. 
1703 MagnoUa Ave. $39.30. 
Ph. FA 24931.

BEDDING REBUILT
ALL TYPES

CaU FA2 4321 for Frte EaU- 
mate. 1 Day Service when 
necessary.

Refrigerator Reasonable. Ph. 
FA 34139.Driver Salesman. Dairj 

Queen, 2323 rare Ave. San 
ford.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
US N. Park Ave. FA 2419

1958 BUICKI  x 12 Rug and pad. Frtsh 
from claantri. $33, Phoa* 
FA 2443*.MAYFAIR

Very comfortable 2 bedroom, 
full tile bath, located in 
beautiful Mayfair, and lit- 
uated on large (loo x 140) 
well-shaded boniesite.

AU of the above homes can 
have air conditioning add
ed now, or at a later date, 
with no major change* nec
essary, and at a reasonable 
coat.

Finished Masonry 
Homes On Your 

Lot
2 Bedrooms with

carport ..................  $7,230
3 Bedroom* with

carport ..   $7,930
4 Bedrooms with

carport ..................  9*30
Includes Healing System, 

Tiled Window Siks, Tiled 
Tub Area, Inside Utility. 
No Down Payment. Low 
Monthly Terms.

Write P.O. Box 23, Leesburg, 
Fla., for Free Brochure.

Complete content* of home. 
Must Mil at ones. Bdrm. 
kitchen, living room fumi 
ture. 737 Lorman Circle. 
North Loegdalo Sub. Long- 
wood.

WILL CARE for children in 
Days. Phone

Large 3 Bedroom Ho u m , kit- 
chen equipped. Near lake. 
FA 2-7369.

SpeciaUslag la HaaUag 
sad Air-Conditioning Oaly 

2302 Oik Avo. FA 2-921

my ho 
323470*. HUNT

LINCOLN - MERCURY 
1H N. Palmetto Ave, 

Pk. FA 1-4384

urn. Apt. UtiUties furnish
ed. 232 W. 17th. FA 2 1526.

Babysitting ft Ironing. CaU 
at 8 FA 2-7731. 29. Automobile ServiceFeatures include fully equip

ped kitchen, hardwood 
f l o o r s ,  fireplace, a n d  
screened Florida Room. 
Can easily be added to for 
greater sire.

Drive out and viaii us at 
our salea office, and let 
us ahow you these home*. 
You'd understand why so 
many have set their light* 
on owning their own home 
in Ravenna Park, a com
munity buUt with pride.

NurM will rare lor S patienU
in my borne. FA 21133.

w o bedroom furnished 
apartment, 2101 Magnolia, 
$33.00. Phone FA 2 3951, 
Robert A. Williams.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windshield Hack Glass 
Door Glass Vent Glass 

SERVICE
Senksrik Glass and Paint 

Company
310 Magnolia Ph. FA 2-1022

G.E. Refrigerator. A-t eond. 
TeUchner. 261 Constance 
Road, DeBary. NO 3-4326.

A rth u r II. B ackw lih , J r .  
C lsrk  of th a  C ircu it C ourt 
ISjr: ■/ M artha  T. VIMsa 
D sp u tr  C lsrk

Stsiislru in . Davla a  M cIntosh 
A ttu rn s rs  a t  Law 
P o e t ISfCIc-w B u s  111 
Sanford, f l o r id *
Publl.h  StpL IT, U  *  Oct. 
t , I. 11*3.

CDA-Xt

Children kept. FA 2-4182.

N E W  <313 
TEMPEST

• . .  TAILLIGHTj

BUY, Trade or SeU Used 
Furniture, Appliances, TV'J 
or what have you. WUliama 
Furniture Mart, Hwy. 1788, 
Casselberry, Us.

2 bed. 
fenced 
Phone

Unfurnished house, 
room, Fla. Room, 
yard. Lake Mary. 
FA 2-2320.

21. Boauty Batonsutal price — Just $13,300, 
with exccUent financing. 
(This price includes the 
furniture too!) What say 
•  e take a look today!

Stenstrom Realty
HI N. Park Ave. FA 2 242U3 Bedroom home, $04.00 par

month. 204 Palm Place. 
(Praver Homes).

ome on Beautiful Lake 
Markham. Call Evenings.
FA 2-1597. Stenstrom Realty

III X. Park Ate. FA 2-2420 w A A A A A A A v3 Bdrm. l t t  baths, masonry 
home $300 down, $54 a 
mo. Includes all. Mortgage 
$7800. Must sell at once. 
737 Lorman Circle, North 
Longdale Sub. Longvtood. 
Fla.

Beautiful colonial home. 4 
BR, 3 baths. FA 2-7131 318 Palmetto12. Real Estate For Sale

3 Bedroom house, excellent 
c o n d i t i o n .  Transferred, 
most sell. FA 2 3371.

Office FA 2-211S 
Nights FA 2-0648 

3234700
2324 Park Dr. Sanford, Fla. Coming

i  y y T y v y y
Sunland Estates Homes
.1 • BEDROOMS, I. 1'/, ft 2 MATHS
VA-NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Conventional ft I’UA Financing------------------  •  ------------------

Sunland Estates • Oa IT-03 (2 ML So. nf Sanford) 
Sale* Office Ut. Hen»« Inside Entrance

KING8WOOD BUILDERS. INC 
PH. FA 2-8074

JIM HUNT RE4LTY. Hair* \««m 
Days. FA 2-3118 • Eve. ft San. FA 2 MIS • 333-0748

OLDS CADILLAC
Guaranteed Warranty Used Cara

Pontiac Hardtop

Miles — 
Driven

OCTOBER 4th
COKVA1R 2 Door .........................................
CADILLAC I Door, Air Cond......................
CHEVROLET 4 Door. Air Cond..................
KA.MI1LKU Station Wagon, Auto..............
COKVAIK I Door Deluxe ...........................
RAMBLER 4 Door, Auto..............................
OLDS 2 Door, Power .............. - ........,....;.....
BUICK 2 Door. Sid. Trans..........................
CHRYSLER 4 Door, Air Cond......................
CHEVROLET 4 Door Hel. V-N, Std. Tran*
PLYMOUTH I Door. Aulo..........................
BUICK 4 Door, Auto., Power .......... .....*,
BUICK 4 Door HT. Auto..................... .........
CHEVROLET Vt Ton Pick-Up................. ..
NTUDKBAKER 4 Door. Aulo......................
CHEVROLET 2 Ton Truck, 2 Speed .......
PLYMOUTH 4 Door ...................................
FORD Station Wagon V-8, Auto..................

Central Air Conditioned
3 ft 4 BEDROOM. \V , .  2 BATHS

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS

(Look good so foil You 
haven't aeon anything yatl)HOMES 

Priced Front

$11,990 SEE TUI NEW 
W1DK-TRACKS 

OCTOBIft 4 AT
Bill Hemphill

MOTORS 
301 W. le t 8L t 
Ph. FA 2-0231

VA. FHA ft IN-SERVICE LOANS 2 LOCATIONS
25i»3 PARK AVE. ‘ CLAUDE HITTKLL. MGR. 
219 E. 2nd. ST. CHARLIE SMITH, MGR.

ORLANDO CH 1-3166
FA 2-0711 '  FA 2-0861

v.'uualry Club Road at Mayfair Country Club
OPEN DAILY II TILL 6 

WIN A NASSAU VACATION FOR 2 •  Your Pontiac, Iluick, Rambler Dealer 
W. 1st ST. Phone FA 2-0231

•  Your Pontiac, iluick, Rambler Dealer
W. 1st ST. ' Phone FA 2 0231

^CHEVROLET



Flo. Grade A 
Whole

Breast (With Rib) 
Legs - Thighs

Am our Wieners 1 Pound Cello 39‘

EAC H

Large b  Sweet

Limit 1 With $6 Food Order

String Beans SftLBJ
FRESH - TENDER *|

F re sh  C r i sp  C a r r o t s
1 Pound Cello

Detergent
Large Box

'
;;iV; yS'fw

6 Pack -12 Oz. Cans
Q U AN T ITY  RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 3

' »* *A*"

H  H  •
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WASHINGTON (UPI) — 
11m Boom today was frays** 
•d to give final approval to •  
bill that wanld f i r .  buatorr* 
as animal ton relief af a m  
than a bUMoa dollar*.

Costing
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) — 

T)m Republican Party** all-oat 
drtra to win m ots n i p i n l a i  
al aaata flee* Florida to No-

by 1MW U. & troops. Tbaro 
von  aa lucid anti.

Th* to-yaar-ald N ana waa

Officials ta il  Oh  fueling 
to to t Adas boootor rocket— 
one of th* last boy stops ba
t e s  fin ln ton  tbs clght-bour 
ronnirtowa auto off without

ran through a Into hour on- 
gtoooring mvtow with scient
ists as man, machine sod 
woatbar wars vtported ready 
for tbs launch between T and 
•  a. in.

Mercury chiefs said the 
only possible throat that 
Daisy now posed was to the 
emergency landing area at 
tba end to orbit No. I— 
southeast of Berm ads. The 
weather forecast tor that 
point was callod “ marginal." 
Technicians early today tent 

tons of k (rosea* flowing Into 
the tanka to tba Atlaa, mark
ing a key step In the late- 
hour preparations. The fuel
ing was completed before • 
a. m.

MIAMI (UP!) — Tropical 
atonn Daisy thrashed along 
today in weather too cool for 
n hurricane’s temperament, a 
threat mainly to astronaut 
Walter Schlrra’e scheduled 
earth orbiting attempt Wed- 
noaday.

In Jail
8PR1NUFIELD Mo. (UPI) 

—Former Army General Ad- 
wla A. Walker occupied a ceil 
a t the U. 8. hospital for fed
eral prisoners here t o d a y  
charged with "rebellion, Insur
rection and seditious conspir
acy.*

Need For Rebirth
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI)— 

E d w a r d  V. Rlckenbacker, 
World War l  flying boro and 
Eastons Air Lints b o a r d  
chairman, called today for a 
rebirth to conaerratlsm In or
der to halt the nation's elida

Ship Troubles
By Uaited Press Interratieaal

Tha International L o n g -  
shoremen's Association (ILA) 
atrik* at porta from Maine to 
Tessa left at least five ship* 
stranded at Florida porta.

The strika affected ahipplng 
at Jacksonville, Tampa, Port 
Everglades and Miami.

Hits Government
JACK80N, Miss. (UPI) — 

Gov. Rosa Barnett Monday 
night accused the federal gov- 
arnment of provoking Hots on 
tho University of Mississippi 
campus. He said bloodshed 
would end only when Negro 
James H. Meredith la with
drawn.

City Okays 
Hunt Project

Planning Group 
Hears Problems 
Sols Study

SEASON ENTERTAINMENT TICKETS for tha Sanford-DeBary Enter-
tainment series went on sale Monday night a t the klek-off dinner of the 
board of directors, held a t the SUS cafeteria. Firat show will be O ct 26 
and memberahlpa will only be on aale from now until Oet. 10. From left 
are booking agent Bob Young; publicity director, Mrs. Bob Drablk; Presi
dent Don Bales and membership sales chairman. Mrs. Ralph A. Smith.

(Herald photo)The City will install some 967,000 worth of
Members to tba Courthouse 

Committee, meeting to da- 
ctda oa whether or ato to 
build a mw county home, 
sad also to decide where to 
house tha coming county ad
ministrative side,: secretary 
sad bookkeeper, came to ao 
decisions at Monday's meet
ing.

Under the chairmanship to 
J. Vsn Hoy, the group ques
tioned Mre. Abby Boyd, 
county welfare director and 
County Commissioner Ted 
Williams for nearly two 
hours, trying to "get the pic- 
turn" to county home faclll- 
tiaa and problems as thsy 
now stoat

In tha closing minutes of 
tha session, Zoning Director 
Robert Brown presented the 
problem to offices for admin
istrative aide but tha com
mittee, already running over
time declined to Ukt up that 
matter until the next meet
ing, which is scheduled for 
• p. m. Monday at tha Coun
ty Commission chambers.

Committee members meet
ing included H.B. Pope, J.O. 
Gregory, Ford Cavanaugh, 
Roy Bri't sod Andrew Carrs- 
way.

dent ref mentation and that 
It la p itrw  that smaller 
countle*’have Seer bean dis
criminated against.

pertlonasent Issue as *wWm- 
lous" and said that even 
though them are parte ef the
present bill ha himself dee* 
net condeoe, he dees believe 
It to be "tha beat we can do 
at thla time."

Speaking before the Foraet 
City Community Aisn„ he 
went on to explain that In his 
opinion time will work ra t 
many of tha problema includ
ed In tho pruent bill and 
urged the people to support 
It In November.

He pointed out that It will 
provide additional represenU- 
tlon whkh has boon sought 
for tho past seven years and 
that If the voter* didn’t  pnt 
through tholr own doslrva at 
thla time, the couHa would 
"step In and do tha reappor
tioning for us."

If tho bill passes, It will 
be In offset until 1071 after 
which time reapportionment 
will be made every 10 years 
on a population basis.

Cleveland (aid that ho was 
not sltogsthor In favor of this 
method since bo does not be- 
Have that population In itself 
should bo a governing factor.

In answer to questions, he 
said that ho doubted very 

legislative
stop signs would bo srectcd bodies had been acting "il

legally" because of Insuffl-

Oviedo's long planned 
municipal water system was 
the big subject at the town 
council meeting Monday 
night, m  the council members 
made plans to Ml up matt
ings with at least two more 
engineering firms before 
making a selection of a firm 
to do tho job.

Tho councilman felt a se
lection should be made toun 
because of the necessity of 
having an engineer fill out 
the application for funds 
from the Home and Housing 
Finance Agency. This has 
to be done before the agency 
will consider granting funds 
for a feasibility report by 
the Mlected engineering 
firm.

It was also decided to de
signate the Intersection of 
south Lek# Jessup Avs., and 
Clark St., a four-way stop 
and Mayor Lse Gsry said much

Foreign Aid 
Bill Nears OK

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Administration forces today 
narrowly beat down a final 
effort to trim the Senate's 
$V4 billion foreign aid mon
ey bill and moved the mea- 
sure toward final action with
out charge.

The last minute test cam* 
on an effort by Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, f R-S.D.), to trim 1123 
million from the $1,123 billion 
provided for development 
loans to underdeveloped na
tions. It was defeated 40-38.

ARTHUR BECKWITH 
han been named chair
man of th* U n i t e d  
Fund Drive, L o r  in #  
Burgess, UF President 
announced today. The 
campaign will be held 
from Oct. 28 to  Nov. 1, 
with a budget of 938,- 
000 net for the eight 
participating agencies. 
Beckwith aaid he was 
"very optimistic" that 
the drive will reach the 
goal this year.
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c iO c*
By LABBY VKBIHBL

The county bad constructed 
a pavrway from the jaB to 
the county judge’s  chamber* 
la the courthouse .  . .  "Dent 
want tha prisoner* tracking
la mud," said Judge V------
Mise when we 
about I t

e e e
That now famoua 

Dog* ease will come to court 
Friday afternoon but Ken 
McIntosh won’t  be the judge. 
Ken ruled himself ra t  and the 
city will pay Albert Fitts to 
sit in m  mediator . . .  O ym, 
at n fee of $35.

# *
Lake Mary Women’s Club 

pushing for bookn for tho 
elementary school with a goal
ef 1,000 . . .

* * e
The annual Muscular Dys

trophy Drive will be getting 
underway shortly with n 
meeting for committee chair
men to map out this year's 
plans with Fire Chief Mack 
Clsvtland Sr., campaign chair
man for tho county.

•  * •
County Engineer Bill Bush 

submitted s  $223,000 road pri
ority list . . . The only catch 
. . .  only soma 9100,000 has 
been appropriated for road 
work . . .

* * *
Tho Oviedo Town Council 

meeting last night was n gay 
affair. In a strictly business
like sort ef way, that la. The 
council celebrated Chairman 
Ben Ward’s birthday by dis
cussing street lighting, _ra«d 
patching, etc, etc. But that 
cake — wow! Made by Ben’d 
wife, Coleen, It waa a delici
ous bit ef pastry.

• • e
Word has it thst thsre Is 

going to be a bit of fireworks 
at the North Orlando council 
meeting tohlght. We heard 
some resignations are going 
to be demanded. That sort of 
thing always maksa for •  
rousing meeting.

•  • e
A whole galaxy of new

stars arc being Imported for 
tho upcoming Jal-alal season 
at tho local palaco In Font 
Park. Included are the two 
rival claimants for the single* 
championship of Italy and •  
young whte from Spain. Tha 
Fronton opens on Nov. 1 for 
Its second season.

• • •
Tonight's the night the

Board of Adjustment hopes to 
get t h e  Msitland-Clayton 
Realty hassle settled and the 
new disposal plant for tho 
south-end more or leas on tha 
^ y .  The meeting te set for 
the County Commission cham
bers at 7:30 p.m.

# • *
Just for the record . . .  In 

the past it used to cost some 
$200 to hold a elty election 
. . .  Now with the joint elty- 
county vote rvgtetrmtlon tho 
Initial cost will be . . ,  91,016.

\ • • *
Mayor J. H. (Jimmy)

Crapps Monday asked for a 
"slow down" on condemning 
buildings . . .

• • *
Ooops . . That was E. J. 

Houghton Sr. and not Jr. as 
w* reported in a correction 
af a correction yesterday.

• • •
1 A North Orlando parent told 

us the other evening that the 
bus that carries hte children 
to school was loaded with 117 
kids every day. SupL Milwee 
checked it out and the biggest 
load that bus—No. 83—can 
carry is 88. and with the an
ticipated 4-8 percent absent 
usually carries from 77 to 83 

, children. Today it unloaded 79 
at the Longwood school and 
promptly left for another trip.

• 0 0
The Longwood PTO has one 

to the b lu n t  projects of 
any school groups in the 
county . . that of providing 
91.80 or 3,000 books (or the 
school binary by the end to 
lb* year.

SEMINOLE TIMING ASSOCIATION, rapra- 
sented by secretary and treasurer Gene Smith, 
presents a  check for 9665.17 to the Seminole 
County Juvenile Council, represented by treasur
er, Kenneth McIntosh. The check is net pro
ceeds of the drag race held Saturday a t Osceola 
Drag Strip. (Herald Photo)

-Retfs Planning 
Nothing But 
'Super Bombs'?

LONDON (UPI) -  British 
experts aaid today Russia 
may be concentrating on su
per-bombs in a shift to a 
strategy of “nuclear obliter
ation.’’

Recent Soviet tests have 
Involved multl-megation de
vices ranging from 10 to 30 
megatons, or more. A mega
ton te equal to a million tons 
of TNT.

Russia climaxed Rs pre
vious series last fall by test
ing a 30-plus megaton bomb, 
the largest ever exploded. 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
has boasted Russia can make 
them even bigger, up to 100 
megatons.

The current Soviet nuclear 
test series has included, ac
cording to available Worms- 
lion, several devices in the 
10-13 megaton range and two 
others to 30 megaton* and 
more.

Experts In London btUevo 
such devices can only be 
aimed at total and Indiscri
minate obliteration to vast 
anas, Including cities.

The United States, by con
trast, favors a nuclear war 
strategy of discriminating at
tack limited largely to stra
tegic targets, white sparing 
ettks and other chiefly civi
lian areas.

This latest British assess
ment te backed Indirectly by 
a recent Soviet publication 
dealing with nuclear strategy.

A military study published 
in Meshdunarodna)a Shlsm 
International Affairs earlier 
this year plainly stated that 
military strategy will favor 
a blow against such targets 
whose destruction will para
lyse the enemy almost in- 
sUiiUj.

Veteran Actor 
Dead At 48

tertels.
The commission M o n d a y  

night agreed to go ahead
with the project with the 
County saying they would 
"cooperate every way pos
sible In the ventura."

The sewer line materials 
total has been estimated at 
944,000 white water 
total 922,000.

"This te the greatest step 
wa can take.” Commissioner 
Earl Higginbotham said after 
the board’s action.

In other business during 
the meeting, commissioners 
authorised Knowles to pro
ceed with aa application to 
tba House and Homs Finance 
Agency for planning funds 
for the establishment of 
port authority here.

3 Anti- Castro 
Rebels Killed

HAVANA (UPI) -  Three 
opponents of Fidel Castro 
were killed and seven cap
tured in a battle with gor- 
ernment troops, tha news
paper El Mundo reported to
day.

The dispatch said the re 
belt were surrounded by 
army and militia forces near 
the town of Yaguajay In Las 
Villas province.

Oxford Front All Quiet;

Sportsmen Pledge Enforcement

Ruling On Dove Hunting Promised
The Gam* and Fresh Water 

Fish Commission promised 
Monday night to make a de
cision this week on whether 
to allow dova hunting on 
lauds southeast of Sanford cr 
maka that area a bird sanc
tuary.

Earl Frys, assistant direc
tor of tha commission, headed 
a group of tha agency'a mem
ber* who heard pro* and 

NEW YORK (UPI) — cons on a petition to close the 
Frank Low joy, 48, a veteran 1 lands to hunting by official 
actor of stage, screen and act of tha state, 
television, died sarly today a t ' • • •
the Hotel Warwick. Sheriff J. L. Hobby aaid

A preliminary Investigation today any person who die- 
attributed his death te a 1 chargee firearms oa a pat- 
heart attack. i *d road, highway or qUoet

shall bo grabbed by Impri- 
sonmeat not exceedlag ala 
montha er by fine not **• 
seeding 93M or both.

•  e •

Property owners who filed 
tho petition and got the Coun
ty Commission to request the 
closure to tho lands to shoot- 
ing appeared to speak. They 
had listed 278 name* on thair 
petition.

When a vote waa asksd as 
on* guidslto* to tha game 
commission's ruling, tha land
owners in the area involved 
war* divided, however, with 
16 voting to close it and 10 
In favor of allowing hunting.

An overwhelming majority

, of people present at the court- 
I house meeting said they are 
in favor of allowing hunting 
and tha Seminole County 
Sportsman’s -.sia. offered to 
assist in enforcing all laws 
necessary to protect tha 
righta of property owner*.

Edward McCall, president 
to tha sportsmen, said that 
"99 out of 100 hunters fool 
strongly about enforcing the 
tew” and told tha property 
owners "whether til* land la 
closed or not, you atilt will 
have soma visitors" during 
hunting season.

"A bird sanctuary fa not 
tha answsr to tha problem,’’ 
McCsU as id.

Thar* waa general agree
ment that law enforcement 
was tha prim* factor in pro
tecting tha privacy and pro
perty of the land owners.

Sheriff J. L. Hobby said tha 
shooting season ertates a 
manpower problem for hte 
department, but said “ then 
arc plenty of tews covering 
the us* of firearms alrsady 
on tho books if everyona will 
cooperate against violators.”

"It’s a simp!# matter of law 
enforcement and will be 
easier to keep people from 
shooting houses than from 
shooting doves," G. A. Speer 
Jr., a spokesman for the 
sportsmen, said.

Speer estimated that only 
three percent of the 3,300 
acres in question is posted, 
but this was refuted by free
holders, who said that posted 
signs frequently are shot 
down by L'lnttrs.

McCall, 3peer and other 
members of the Sportsman’s 
Assn, pledged an all-out ef
fort to assist tho aheriff and 
landowners In protecting pro
perty and diiciplinlng viola
tors if tha lends art left open.

L. M. Koonts, who led the 
petitioners' presentation af 
their opposition to hunting, 
cited n list of occasions when 
people and property had been 
hurt by carsteas shooting.

Us and other residents ef

the area on Pineway Av*., 
Cameron City, Beardall Avs. 
end Sipes Av*. listed times 
when shot hit their homes, 
cars, and livestock a n d  
frightened children at play 
and ovan struck one man a 
glancing blew on the bead.

"Thera te a lot of drinking 
among the hunters who corns 
out our way and a lot of wild 
shooting," K o o n t s  said. 
“We're not mad at the sports
men, w* just want to be left 
alone."

The an *  involved 1s open 
te dove shooting unless tha 
Gam* Commission rules to 
elos* it. Th* hunting season 
for doves opens a t noon Sat
urday

Thoa# arras ted 
to tha airport 
a compound.

The campus waa
but 9 typical coQai* 

lea tha Uttar, 
burned-out automobile* 
mounds ef 
ten , ae Idler* with rifle* and 
combat fatigue r n l f e r a a a  
lounged whan eaeda normally 
atroll

Many ef the eoede were
not around today. Many af 
them ware taken from the 
campus by anatom parents.

A professor who came early 
to his leetora In th# graduate 
school building tamed and 
stand almost la disbelief to 
aae the military equipment 
parked outside the building. 
Troops were obviously ready 
to put down la a moaseat any 
outbreak.

Downtown, the college town 
ef Oxford else was tightly 
guarded by armed troops. Sol
dier* slept overnight on the 
eaurthotoa tew* In sioeateg 
W v w l f t o W n v h ,  
e* h Mil overlooking the 
port highway, C an w tn  
stopped in a search for anas 
and drivers who didn't stop 
Immediately w*n brought ap 
short with a sharp command 
te "holt l*

Students a t tha nnlronity 
appeared te be attempting to 
Ignoro what waa going on, 
but It took determination oa 
a campus that waa an armsd 
camp. Then was little laugh, 
ing and bantering.

One coed rushed Monday 
.from a class with Merodith, 
teara streaming down hag 

I face, screaming! ”1 cant 
stand It any moral"

| During tha early morning 
houra a campfire flickered ea 
th* campus aa soldicn triad 

I to keep warm la the chill sir 
[—much m  Yankee ao Idlers 
burned campfires on Southern 
lawns 100 ytsra age.

Never 'Fired' 
Shofs-Marshalls

OXFORD, Miss. (UPI) — 
A government spoheimaa 
said today that U.S. marshals 
never tired a single shot Into 
a rioting crowd at tha Uni
versity of Mississippi Sun
day night.

Numerous vague and gen
eral charges have been 
aweeplng this university tows 
that marshals opened flrp 
on students and other demon
strators with shotguns, rifle 
and pistols.

Nicholas Katienbach, assis
tant to Atty. Gen. Robert 
Kennedy, told reporters that 
at the height of the rioting 
marshals asked their sup
eriors for permission to use 
their sidearms in retaliation. 
He said the answer was “no" 
and that the hard-pressed 
marshals used nothing hut 
tear gas throughout.

An arsenal of more than 40 
shotguns, rifles, ammunition, 
dagger*, hunting knives, 
switchblade knives, black
jacks and one ugly weapon 
mad* by welding a one-inch 
auger bit to a six-foot length 
of pipe waa confiscated from 
the riot crowd.

Katienbach said maay af 
thosa who gave up weapons 
told officers that “thla la 
tha first day of the squirrel 
season and we war* going 
bunting."


